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FoR PEoPLE WANTING Axswnns

Wholistic Practitioners
Consciousness Raising

Environmental Concerns l

"The Natural Yellow Pages"

!.."-* * .

Good Morning Sunshine!
'The Cold Water SPlash'

to l ind oul more..,
Read Musing,....Psge 6



D isc
Psyh

over your
ic Powe rs

with Norma Cowie
Intetnationally lotoun author,

teachet atd lectuer.

This is a totally unique and different
experience which teaches techniques

to develop your claiwoyance,
clairaudience and dairsusimce.

Phone 7-53G7220 to regist€r and for locatidr.
Price 9195.00 hduding GST

Shiatsu Therapeutic Massage
Shiatsu is a Japanese word which moans 'tinger pr6-
sure.'lt is a natural techniquo which triggers your body's
own h€aling pow,ers. Shiatsu treatmonts help to relievg
pain and stess, str€ngth€n your body and normalize its
functions
For an appointrnent wih K. Halln C.S.T. call
Kelowna Dolphin Centre 868-8088
Summerland Cosmos 494-1230
PentlctonLakesid€Fitness 493-7600

Biomagnetic Field Therapy
by Connie llsorvecki

Biornagnetics help circulation by increasinS lhe conccntradon
of oxygen and vital nutrients in the blood while simultaneously
rcooving the Urste poduct of the darnaged lissue at an acc€lerat€d
rate. The blood vessels must be oriented in Ule proper dtecdon for
th€ magnetic field to tt effective. Concenric+ircle magnets are
most effective in achieving proper orienution. ConcenEic-circle
magnets differ from conventional magne6 in that they altemate
noflh and south poles throughout (circles within circles) Conven-
tiona.l magnets hsve only anoflh and south pole arranged in a psrallel
pattenL which limit their eff€ctiveness.

The magn€dc field easily peneFates the skin ard do€s not cause
overheating of fte tissues. The rugnetic fields cl€ate small DC
cuEents that et as a stimulation which intgnupts the transmission
ofpain signals. A sprained ankle drat usuatly requires 7 !o 10 days
befde nonnal fuiction is rEslored, will Dow respond in 3 or 4 days
*.ith Bioflex's magnetic products. The intemadonally psteote4
flcxible, conc€nric-cent€red magnets w€re developed by physicist
Max Baerlnallll M.Sc. ofGermany. These special psrmanent mag-
nets rebin tlrcir sEength for hundreds of ye3rs. Most are laminaied
witb a waming couon fabric and are easily applied. Their produca
line ranges from snall lightweiSht magneric pads t}|at can bc worn
over an ar€a of pain with no restriction on day-to-day acdviries, !o
cornple@ b€dding systerns for people in severe discomfon. They are
desiSn€d ad '.ed to reliwe stress and have bofi anfunal and human
qplicalions.

The cm'll na8nedc pad sEns ar $25.00. If you ue using hot
war€r bod€6, hearing pads, plascrs or electric massage cbairs o
hclp r€lieve pair, you would gr€atly benefit by trying Biomagnetics
as itha be€a dlown !o increase blood flow, decrss€pain and speed
hcgling, DisEibutors arc needed. For Wormatiotr pbasc s.c bclow.

ORIGINAL

WITH ADMISSION
Lcc tu 1!a rnd Damonrtraaionr,

ESP Tcrt inc Arcr rod Eotrv For Door Pr i :c. BIOMAGNETIC FIELD THERAPY
Reline Pain & Sleep Disoder

Naturally & Safely

Connie Lisowecki

RR#1,S4,C45 Telephone/Fax
Westbank, BC VOH 2A0 76&0736

NOVEMBER 6.8
PENTICTON

TRAD[ & CONVINTION
CINTRE

2'3 POWER SNEET
Hours: F.1.12.10. S.t. l0 - 10. Sun.l0-t

G.ml &6i[i6 t5 ,0 tEl CST
S.n'dtsil(,..u M'ElcST
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rtcp dloth3 rtrp llrtlag ricp dlctlng rtcp dlctlng

rtcp dhthg rtcp llrth3 rtop dlcihg rtep dlrthg

80'/" of Ganadians wished it and here it is....

P.T.*
NOW

in Canada

A Revolutionary New Product
that.. * H€lps Manag€ your Filness Program

* Keeps you looking Greall
* Helps you feel Energetic ard Healthy
* Enhances the bodies metabolism to

trigger brown fat c€lls to pertorm.

This little Power Capsule and a cgp of Tea has
a thermogenetic and synergetic exclusive tormula that is:

Etlectlve *Gonvenlent * LongTerm * NonSynthetlc

Recod Breaking Sales in Canada make lhis product a hapD/ exp€rience because it worl(s.
30 day Money Back. For Soh! by Aroa: Pbsse call '

l,lo h Okanagan e Wosl Koobnays
(callcollecl) 769€250
SouthOkanaoan 767-95113
Kitimaf & Teraoe A.32-7T16

ffilndepndent Dlstrlbutors ndd NOW!

Kolowna & Araa
Mission
Wostsldo
Winfi6ld

762-8976
763-7578
7694287
766-5078

10019C

*kmffi&Sffi68 ffima^*t
& $ys$wm$

Computer Hardware, Software, Peripherals.
Competitive Prices - Friendly Reliable Seruice

@
492

m*Efsrg

*dnw-8050
TSSUES - No{eDh.r,/D!.anbcr/J$urry - prgc 03



OxArucm Cernne ron Posmve Lmrc
Vrnnor Cxuncx or Reucpus Scrxce

31 13 - 32 Sl, Vernon ... otfrco
Box 1556, V1T 8C2... Mallng Addlerc

Phone tt9'4399
neY. Lloft Ewruf,t Kbln... Pasrr

are ayallabte by contrcting ED BUnKE
Revehtoke, aC: 1 -80G668-3999

Dlslilbtttors if€(todl

SOi, 18 a phlo€ophy put brvard by Emd Holm€s, ono ot tho great
finbrs ot 

'|b 
centuy. lt b fte stdy ot llb a|d |he naure ot 0|e las3

ol ftought lt do€s nol purFrt b bs lhe oaty rBFr, but one ot many.
nat badr that rve are responslblo ir errryttlng in ot' !ta,
SCiEI{CE OF lfllrlD I & ll ...w..kly classes at 7:15 pm
Thb chss flnlshes D,oc. 3 - Now sedes starts in January.
Monday & Tuosday
Wodnesday & Thursday
Vemon claasos at oftice classroom - 31tg - 32 S.
lclowna classos at lhe Sandman Inn - 2130 Hawey Ave.
Scbnc.ot Ind| * Sludy Sblenor of Mind Textbook

by Dr. Ernost Holrn€s
scLm. ot Hlnd ll

* Edlnburgh Lec-turos by Judge Thornas Trowad
* Enprsons Essays by Ralph Waldo E neFon
* METAPHYS ICAL BIBLE INTERPRETATION

Spocial Ofbr

t 46sr
r?alrdbn onlt

BARLEY CRASS ruICE * WHEAT GRASS JI'ICE
* DUNALIELI.A CAROTENE * CHIORELI.{ *

'T ULTRA PURE SOYA LECTTHIN W VITAMIN E 'I* HAWAIIAN SPIRULINA * COENZYME QIO I
RICE KERNEL MEMBRANE * ROYAL JELLY *

* ENZYME SUPER SPROUTS *
+ SOLUBLE APPLE FIBER * ICELANDIC KELP :I

'I NOVA SCOTIA DULSE *
PREMIUM ls t|e b€lt EXSIJLA tor molt rrooob b

EXSULA PREMIUM
(lvmedy EXCEU fi)

Combln.t lhrlo hlghly
conclntntod ruportoodS

Sp€dal Otler

l58rs EXSULAADUANCIUM
adda ,o dt. tormula

SUMA T SIBERIANGINSENC * MILKTHISTLE
+ BILBERRY * PYCNOGENOL (frorn grapes) tf

* ECHINACEA * GINKO BILOBA *
plu! a cornpieb problonc b€neflclal mlcroor06nl8m compl€r

ll STEFllll{O SEIIINARS - 10 .m to I pm
@obor 9l Vemon
November 14 Salmon Arm
Noverber2l Kelowna

l*t ,t&!'etntun Jouflrda an avail'Dle br * at lB OKCPL.
DRElll SEIINAR - Noy. 7'th - 10 .nr to i pm
Cortlnation ol SOM principle3 and Dream Inlorprotatlon
2 CAIIDLEUGHT SERVICES
lt c. 20 In lclowna & Chrlstmas Eve. lLc. 24 ln Vemon
WOFLD HEALING llEDlTAtlOl{ . D.c. 31st
J UAFY HGHUGHTS wlll be a Goal Sotring Seminar
with Rev. Lloyd Klein & Metaphysical Bibls InterFotation.

Ewyona Welcoarel Drcp tnt Enco{,t zgcd!
Formoreinbrmatim ... Phone tt9-4399

Thaa. tr-h D.od&|. .r. FnEE ol lllLrr, catialna.
aallflclal llayouri and rynthallor.
For hlgh.r Ylt.llly, oh y e h..nh

* * i
It tad- grr.l Hand.d rlth your tavor|r|la lulca

or ln . ddlcbr! ENEROY S OOTHIE
2 .rlF! julce, 2 saoopo EXSIJLA, and 1 banana

ISSUES . Novarb.r/Dcc.d$.r/J.ru.ry - F8c 04



1gsts Calerdars &
Appointment Books
Brock Tully's'Refrectbns'
Joumals & Gilt Books
ChiHren's Books
Greeting Cards

Wrrr ro Do BEIwEEN
Bnrx & Deenr

by Ch!.ba Sp€zem't
$19.95

'Th€rapftrt Chades Sp€zzano otlsrs lucld Insighls, wlt and
w|8dom and uncormon sense based on real exporbnc$. I
flndlhis bod( a broath of lrosh alrand a valuable resource fot
anyono growlng Inlo rnalurity'
Drn lf,fh|ln aufho( ol }ihe hy ol,h. Pf,c'htl W.rrlor.

gffit.lN@@\M'g

For thot Sonethirtg
Speciol....
* Trr,rnrc Srrcxs
* Grr.r &.[wsgrr
* TeBrs, CD'8 &Vmm Rnrrrrs
* Mnsncrr, Frourns nr Wooo, Grrss,

Srtom&Pmrr
* Breunrw Cnrsrrr-..

Nrrvnrr, Qurnrz or Arrrrun
* Prrgwef GrnOffllrfg OD6. for F orrl iright!)

WHAT TO DO DEIWEENDIRTH
UAI\DEDtrIH
CHABTE5 sPEZZANO, Ph.D

Spint Dancer
Rook

grft'

lv{enp figsbat :B oo fu a Iap u
for lBotg, ilv{ini, Spint e Atarut.

\gsilent Astm[oger
Moreenfued

b. ft6bbl tu PerEord Growlh, Cor||pa0ullty & Dtseqlhn

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928

Tenor Geno Reaorcs & RaK TrEnepy

Now Open
Friday evenlngs

t i l l9 pm

-q[E/,N
"New AcE, Ot o Ace Boors

& Wmes

ISSUES - Nd.ob.dllcc.dbc./lr rty- F!.



Musing
etiti

Angcb

hblirhcr of ISSUES

Good llomlng
Sunshlnel

Tho Cold Waler
Splarh

As childsn ona fsrm with norunninS *arer, this was the way
wc wasbed our faces. Choosing this mmth's oov€r pboto laken by
my Mom of tmthr Pfillip helped me to Frt togetb a fcw lmtr
pi€c€s of the puzzle undersunding why I o the way I an.

I rrver thought muc.h about it till my tids od husbard left
h@c od gaye me sdne time to mysclf, bul once in while I used to
w@ wby people did Urings in a ccnain vay.

Fd €xanple, I wod€r why ... I still tortue mys€lf on cold
wint€r nornings, fi[ing my cu@ hd& wiu cold wat6 to rylash
ny fc, thc sanrc way thar Phillip is abo|rt to do in the ptno. When
itisrcaUycold I use luke warm watcr and sorn€ ycanagoIsnranened
up aDd rfafied ruming hot wsEr over my hands to u€rm them up
aftct tb 6ld warr splash. But dtcr all tbcse yecrs, I sriU Fefcr r
cold satar splash in the mtrning. I figue it's becaBe I dont drint
coficc md the jolt is e substiurte to g€t me fccling fully awake.

I wonder why as a Mom I rd€nted society dictating Ulat to be
a good Moo yolt bad !o have a neat house, irsi& and out, and
spoking clean kids. Thank goo&rcss I ws young eoough to be a
rrbel md ignore my neighbours'ad relatives' well-meaning advice.
AE my children grew into teeragers ad our hdne b€canE aplace lo
heg olrl my favditequoe became'I can Eip ovcr this stuffas well
rs yolr boyr csn." I had promised myself nw€r !o bocome a nagging
IUom ed I r€fus€d !o s€rve bodage to my house.There w€re so
Dmy mtre intFesting ard exciting things fc us to do.I r€alized my
c.lil&tn nedcd tine !o socializ! rnd I locw it took time !o le5tr
gporls or hobbi€s. Besides they wer€ Eaching me a lot about taking
tittE to enjoy myselfsd I lnew they woul&I1 b€ leenag€rs forcv€r,
So housewort( took secoid plac€ ... ad it slill do€s.

A favcite quoae of my Mom's was 'A plaoe ftr everfhing
@d ev€rlhing in ils plr€." She Eied h€r best to make my brcUrcrs
ed m€ fop€r, tidy citiz€ns. I rsrember as 8 eight-yearcld having
lo rate tbe gravel !o rh€ outdmr biffy so that it would look nice ard
tidy. I also rcrrurnber prorc*ing to myself ... thar this had gone roo
fa, Srhat a rnste of drn€ this was on a beattiful Sannday. I could
lbinl of twenty things I'd rater be doing. So why do I choose ro
contimE lb€ cold warersplashad discSdd heradvice m ne3lless?
It's a good question and I think I bave discovered the auwer! My
Mm also taught me to think for myself and take rcsponsibility for
my *tims.

II€re is drc of my favcite sories about why I am the way I am.
Wben I was l0 years ol4 I was inviied !o Aunt Cathy's birthday
pdty. This was an homur because it was a larc evening prry and I
wo tbc mly c.biLd inviacd. I loyed to scw doll clotb€s ad I d€cided

I would mal(e Aunt Cathy a stufred elephdtt, like the dles in lhe
cdalogue. I foud ar old blue shin that I could cut up, bought some
yellow embroidery thread for five c€nts and went !o work. I
embroider€d a smile and an eye in place and then stilched togeth€r
dre two pi€ces of fabdc, $ufmg as I w€llt. As lhe gins were op€n€d
and my cle?hanl nrade dre rounds, the gushes of praise at how
talented I was mde me f€ol like a h€roine.

lv{any yearslalerwhen Auntca ry was moving she asked me
ro hclp. Under rhe china cabineL covered in dust, I found tle blue
ele?hantandlsts€dat it inamaz€ment.Whyhad Ichosenblue? Was
thatreally melephanf The stilching wasn't even and ithal bi8 gap6
iD iL Ir was v€ry lumpy looking and I discarded it quickly inlo lhe
gattate bin for I was ernbfrracs€d at how ugly it looked. Ard me .,.
a sewing insEuctor at the local college ! Today I would cnjoy havinS
the el€phmt ao-und as a r€rnind€r of how fr I have come and how
a little faise €ocouraged me !o keep s€wing.

Ferlups that is why I have bsen able to publish ISSLJES with
no previous brckground or training, All I lnew when I sbned was
that the valley n€eded a full dme networker and a rugazine would
help !o rye€dJhe word. The €ricouragsn€d I bave rcceiv€d by
weryone, weni stepof the way, cenainly led me !o beliwe that I was
good at it. I am sdll ambz.ed at all the hands-on help I have rec€ived
frorn strangers to make my job easier, Today many of those
sFangers arc my best fiiends and they are still helping me !o be the
best I c€n be.

Now thal my basic training in publishing is over, I wslt !o re-
f6us my €[lergy. Sta(tinS with this editiorL ISSLJES will be pub-
lished flyg tirms a year inscead of !iI. Producing one winter edition
!o cov€r Nov/D€c/J8n will give me the extra time I n€€d to do the
scbeduling for the Spring Festival of Awreness 8nd avoid the
Chisutrrs rusb. Th€re wiu be two spring editior$, Feb/Mech and
AFiVMay, Fblished one month bdorc and one month after the
Festival of Awsr€ness. Publishing the sunmer edition to cover tb€
three months oflun€/July/August, will allow m€ to take a rronah off
to t€view ard renew myself. The Fall edition ofSepqoct wiU be the
same as always,

Both the Festival and ISSUES, are dear to me Ind I want to
bave thc time to €njoy doing them. I want !o thank everyoE in
advance for undersonding my decision to publish only five editioDs
a yed. There will be rcminders in each ISSUES when the next one
wi[ be available forpick-up at yourfavorit6 spot so plerse make nole
of tbe changes as I enjoy having you ss I read€r.

Fefiaps me day wt n the valley is ready I will trlblish
montl y but to do that I will need to have an office and a receptionist.
My one year of grde eight typing has be€n a blessing but not
something I eniry doing.

Please rememb€r $al this is yarrnetworking magazine. The
slories are submitted by local writ€rs wanting !o share ideas. If you
bave som€thing to sharq pleas€ wrile or phone me and wc'll let olher
folks lnow what you redoing.

I also do a TV Show entided the Holistic Networker tt|at airs
otr Shaw Cable l l in Sunrllerland and Penticaon,If you arc new !o
town tr wa to lnow what's hrppening in the valley, watch tlle
slnw or give nre a call ,.. I am happy !o share what I bnw.

l/'uYtC"
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Medicol Rsseorch sldlec d/€r &)A of oll ilners b diroctly
r€loied to SIRESSI So.ne otthe common SIRESS linked conditions
hcbde heodoches, chronic mLlcle lgrtion, osthmo, sciolico,
concq.dig6live dbturboncG. h€orl cqldliqs, d€pr6iql, bock,
*|o.Jlder, neck ond slomoch poin, plus o h6l of othor co.lditior6.

People often heCtqte lo e)ebr€ u*nown melhods q oc(
qJ€sfiorE if they hovo no p(evious br,owledge of lhe sJtiect.

W€ con bJy ngw cors, T.V.'3. clolh€S q toi|s wh€n q.n prGenl
qle no longer sorves Lrs, btl| we CANtlOl bJ,r/ o new body, so it i!
very imporlont we loke good core of fhe ONE BODY we hove.

While Poloriiy bodwo.k does nol diognose or lreol dis-€os€
condltlorE, il does PROFOUNDLY REDUCE MENTAL, PH\6ICAL AND
EMOnONAL STRESS, the undsrving cor.rs6 of lllne6s.

Pl€os€ f€€l fr€e lo coll m€ lo ons\^/or questions, o( lo golh€r
more informotion on how POLARIIY con help you help yu-rself.

Corole olso do€s Refexologv - Sl5.@ for l/2 on hour.

C('ob bln Penttcron on
lhur'ddy dtrd Ft ctdv!
d Dr. Nex NtoEutn't
Nolutoporhtc Cllnlf,,

Sulle r2M, 55 E. Pocilrwe
AYe. Pentlcton. 19i2-3 | E,

For on oppolntment in
Penllclon of Ollver

Ph. Ccrob Ann Glockllng - cortified Pdority Proctifioner

Oliver 498-4855

Christmos is Coming!

Give o Sesion
ond

Qgl o Sesion !

Give o Gift Cerfilicqte
for o Polor?ty Session - 530.0

os o Christmos Gift

9gl o One Hour PoloilV Sesslon
for S l5.m for Yoursetfl

Heor,e tel€.phone CAROLE ot

498-4885
to moke orongernents.

ffir
INTENSIVE PE|ISONAL EMPO!ilE|ltl/lENT PROGRAM

Ihe six rnonth inlensive Pe6onol Empowerrneni Progrom is deslgned to support
eoch porticiponl In heollng lhe guilt ond poin of the post. Through recognizing
your vision ond bolonclng the fouf ospects of your belng: spkituol. meniol,
ernotionolond physicol, enjoyo greotersense of love, innocence ond prosperity.
Join us for this exciting exp€rlence of personol tronsformotlon.

Inner Chlld Heoling. Breoth lnlegrqtion S€sslons, Psycho Dromo. Gestolt. Universol Prlnclples,
Synergy, Atfirmotions, Life Skills Trolning, Bolonclng of Mosculine/Feminine Energy, Klnesiology,

Mossoge, Acupressure, lndlon Sweqt, Toi Chi, VisuolEqtion Technlques,

AI.SO INCTUDED ARE PIJBI.IC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
Self Esteem, S€xuolity, Prosperity, Addlciions, Relotionships, Qommunlcotlon

Wc Invlfe you lo o preylew.venlng NOV. 5, 1992
Sforing Dole for the Nod Progrom ls Jon. 9, 1993

The omonth progrom is o prerequisite to our &rnonth proctitioner irolning.
These lroinings ole bosed on 'A Course in Mirocles'

PERSONAT GROWIH CONSUTTING TRAINING CENTRE
257-4th Avenue. Kombops, BC. V2C 3N9 Telephone 372-8071

ISSUES - Novcrnhcr/Dcrrrnbcr/Jrnurry - p6gc 07



SOME THOUGHTS...
by Fev, Donna Mautica-Wnchell

I{'YE is a choice. As Marianne Wiuiamson s!a@s in h€r new
book'Return to Irve": "The expEience oflove is achoice wemakq
a menEl decision to s€e love as $e only real purpose 8nd value in
gly siNa[ion." So many of us are se€king love, seekinS companio]
ship, seeking acc€ptance and linding the people, the placcs drd the
things in our life not meeting our expecations and not futtilling out
ne€ds. We go atonS sdly,lnowing thar somelhing is missing in our
life, bur nor knowing what. How can we fill that emptiness? How
can we find a life thar is fuuilling and joyous and tee of want?

The first step is a.lways the most challenging. We have !o give up
our old ways of looking at thingsi we have to open ouselves to new
ide3s and new ooncepts; we have !o plug in new information inro our
mental computer and delele the old. Giving up old attitudes and ideas
is difficult but c€rtainly not impossible; and what differcnce it nakes
in our lives!

Since LOVE is all there is, then whal we are is I,oVE. Love is not
sornething wedo, it is our essence, Love is an energy, a seativc
force for good. Wheqrrye look at rhe people in our lives through thc
'eyes of love," wh€n we accep! each person as beinS a uniquc
crcation for good out of EEmal Min4 when we lalow tbd every
situarion is perfect from a spiritual point of view, then our lives
"miraculously" change for the bett€r. When we radiate love, we in
urrn become magne$ for love. Our lives will be lilled with the
cornpanionship, the understanding and the fultillm€nt that we ne€d
to continue living. Wemust GM !o re.eive. It BEGINS with us.
We must give with an open heafi, with compassion erd with
understmding of the hunan frailties that we all embody; we must
love uncondidonally ... as we are loved unconditionally.

The SOUTH OKANACAN NEW THOUCT CENTER OF
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE is an IDEA whose lime has come! What
an exciring demonsEalion of MIND. OuI Mission Stat€n€nt -To
heal dris planer, one person ar a dme, lnowing lhat IOVE poin6 the
way and the LAW makes the way possible" indicales as perfecUy as
we can, what &e New Thought Center shnds for. We are a spiritual
FAMILY, each ofus centered in LOr/E! dedicabd IoHEALING our
lives and GROWING FORWARD in TRUTH and UGHT.

The month of November is dedicarcd ro ou$elves. Our theme,
*This thing called YOU" explores who and what we really are,
defining our roles and helping us take charge of our lives in a gleaEr
and morc expressive way. We agree that'it is never too lale to havc
ahappy childhood" and llla! we can begin again at any dme, swting
anew and leaving behind all the old huts and negarivity.

Decemb€r is the month we realize that chanSe is inevilable. Our
theme "The Winds of Change" lakes us thou8h a series of lectu€s
de€ling with the plateaus we go through in our spiritual joumey -
again lmowing that we are in charge of our lives although we
sometimes require an aftitude adjustme to acc€pt these cbanges
gracsfuuy and with gratitude, We are eversvolving Spiritual
Beings. In New ThouSht, we leam !o evolve consciously, makinS
use of the Law of Mind and becoming aware at all times of the Lrw
working in our lives.

I invite everyone who is a Truth seeker to visi! our Cen@r ur
Sunday momings and to join tlte rest of our Spirinnl Family in
lnowing that we are One in Spirit and Love. It is a wondrous joumey
we are on! With love, Rev. Donna Phone (604) 7684468

south ok.nq.n Ncs ThouSlt C€nter ol Rellglous Sdcncc
P.O. Box 1253, St alon A, Xeloenr, B.C. vlY 7Vt

Inner Directiots Consuftan* Inc.
//^

[ 
-+) 

\ tzzs oolpnin lvc., Kelowna: 763-E5tE(9#";ffi;**-
md! fu|fill€d liv€s. We suppon ourselves ed o0rqs in discov-
cring od being empowered ao tate thc ncxa step lowards love.

INNEN, DIRECTIONS CONST,'LTANTS INC.
qfar.r; I Individual counselling aDd breath sessions

a I day wortshops on topics such as:
rcLuioruhips - prosperity - sexuality and addictions

a Motivational spe€kers for luncheons, me€dngs
and convendo$.

I C.mtinuing education fc counselloE and
pretidqrers in thc 'helping" profession.

South Okansgsn New Thought
Center of Religious Science

Celebrating the TRUTH that HEALS and sets
us FREE to enjoy RICIIER LIVING!

Sundry $niccr: H€aling Meditation 10:30 am
Sunday Celebration I l:00 am

Okanaean Mission Activity Center
439E Hob'son Road (at Sarson's Beach)

Kelowna BC

Ycr rrc Wclcome to Cooc rnd Join
'Grcrt ThinkeB' Likc Younelfl

For more information call
Rcv. Ilonne Meurice-Winchell et 76&{X5t

ISSUES - Novdrb.r/Dr.6nbe./Jrnuery - p4c 0E



A Course
in Miracles

by Ciayle Hill

The Coursc in Miracle,s is a set of
books d€dicaled to showing us th€
way !o peace. Rom fie hrst tirne I
herd of the Crurse to wh€n I adually
b€gal studying it, I felt ever guided !o

its teachings. One of the principles ofthe Course in Miracles is, Love
is all ttlat is rezl and everyfring else is a call for [,ove. In the
begirming I thought all I needed !o do was keep p'utting loving
though6 inmy min4love everyone in sight, and all wouldbe healed.
What I discovered was this was not dt easy usk, &ar I would
cd$landy bump i o my resulr not reflecting the love I thought I
was extending. I was not prepfied for lll€ level the Course ln
Miracles ains at taking us. The Couse is promodng radical trans-
formation by asking us to be willing to que$tion every value we have.
It isnl asking me to put in positive thoughts, instead it is askinS me
to undo or unlearn all my beliefs.

There are three volumes to the Course, the first being the Text,
which explains the concep6, fie second is the Workbook for
Sudenb which consiss of tlaily, practical lessons that suppon us in
undoing our mistaken beliefs, and leads us inlo living and being a
demonstration of the Courses' principles, third is the Manual for
Teachers which addresses our issues with being t}tat demonsfation,

One of the mnceps the Course in mirrles teaches us is tlut the
or y r€al conllict is wihin our own mind. Any aime we fel in
conllict with anything else oubide of ouself is a projtrtion on our
pan. The Course aims at transf,ormation by teaching us we are 100%
res?onsible for our reality. If we believe the world is a scaqr place
!o be srd we ne€d to prote.t ourself, tlen [rat is what will be tue for
us, when we change tte dbught to Ule world is a safe place to be ard
I ne€d not defend myself then t|at is what we will experience.

The area I tried to skip over in the bcSinninS was all the feeling
that came up for me when I attempied !o rnake changes. I thought I
was doing something wrong ifnegative emoaions came up. I quickly
suppressed or denied my feelings of fear, guilt or ang€r sd pre-
Ended to be happy all lhe time.

When I staned o see rnajor changes in my life was wben I began
tof€el myfeelingsardprovetJrem re illuion dle Coulse was Euing
me they were. I thought I v/ould experience t ve by not allowing
mysef !o feel any negative fe€lings.

The Course @aches all emotions except love a€ ftom the past,
which rnakes them an illusion in present time. I lglew I could not
always be in the moment feelinSs d€sp fumer peace, love. I then
became willing !o start undoing as lhe Course puB it, any unrc.solved
emotions ftat blocked me from feeling love. This proce,ss has
become a lifelong challage for me.

The Course in Mirrles stares it so sfurply ... "The Coulse does
not aim at teaching the meaning of t,ove, for tlEt is beyond wha! can
be taught. h does airL however, at removing the blocks !o the
awar€ness of love's presene, which is your nairal inheriEnce. The
opposile of love is fear, but what is allqcornpassing can have no
oppositc." All I ever need to do is acbowledge my blocks, allow
God to '1mdo" them and mirrles, love and p€aoe b€cdne my
reality! .l

'TlfoNornrul SurepsrN Slrrrnns,
A I.'NIQUE HANDCRAFTED GIFT

FOR ALL THE FAMILY.II

Call 499-2557-or write for Catalogue to:
MAGrc E^RrHwEAR, Box 554, Keremeos, 8.C., VOX 1N0

The differ€nca is before my life was 'nal' sd now I feel
passiorl spontaneity, glatitude and a lot of love; and yes tho6e olher
emotions of fear and guilt and anSq still pop up, Now I prt ino
adim a litde bit of wiuingness and le3vc the re$ !o Oodt

CatL Hilt h a b..ath praclitiotur o d,tpaiv4tional tpa&aa at lraat
Dir.ctioncontdta ttTroi^i^gca ar. Stv t,tdhd ttu Covn itMbd(,lct
lot tiv.,.art a d toe Lds a ttv4t grory at ttg C.ntr..

Cheryl  Grismer
'To load a lovlng lifo is not a dream, il ls not a phlloso-
phy, it's an aclion. lt must be lived, nol thoughl aboull'

Crnyl

Tarot Weekend
Nov.28 & 29

in Kelowna
Cor€ and spend a lun, actlon-packed day explorlng lho
lraditional an4tho olt-bsat approachos to using lhe Tarct.

Spir i tual & Intuit ive
.  Counsel l ing

1 - 1 1/2 hrs. Inluhivq. A psychic an portrait ol your energy
field with lap3d ldorpretatim lollowed by a tlme lo. a ques-
dons. $85

Cheryl Grlsmer ... 86&8252 Kelowna

ISSUES - NovrrnbcrlDcccrnbcr/Jenurry - Fg. 09



mmAnnounclng our new parln€l8hlp and sharlng
our 'lrlglon' and 'A.lventu|€' KELOWNA OPEN: ilon lhru Frlday: 1 lo 5 prl

Fry. 3[roo hrllyn R.n.

8h.dne lh. Vl.lonl - R€lr€shrnents,
Arl and Gltlwar€, Opens al 10 am. Spoakers at 730 pm.
t{ew and old f rl€n& welcome. Cost brlhs ewning -$5

Cate of the Soul with tarllyn Evans
unllng Fydrology and spm |hase dasse3 p.orrlde a
nFdel, tools and prccess€c ihal a6ss subcomdous
ne€ds and lhat honor lhe deep calllm of our soul for mor€
passlon, alhreness and love In our rolalbnshhs and llvos.
5 W.dt b.glnnlng !&4 - 7f0 - 9il0 pm . Cort fS0J0

lllraclesand llastery wfih Fayestoo
A tour evenlng sedes on loy'ul transtormatlon. Thls exPo-
donlhl somlnar ls lor those who ar€ wllllng to rmve Ir o
Ind€aslng leadershlp, aeounlablllly and efiposrrflFnl.
a lo||t. b€glnnlnelhL2- 730. 10F - Coll $80.m

When w€ gel 'hung-ud wlth soxual gul[ or shama, w€ lose
our power and frBodom. Dawn oltola a rnslhod lor trans-
lomlng pa3| lear, paln and llfiilallons amund ou? soruallty

Foc Inlro TJk: r|ov 5. 7S pm. . Sdr|lr|rr: llov.6, 7 & E

Faye StrooO.C.T. - Counsellor
Transto,malbnal CorJnsellinO and Therapy
Relatbnship and Individual Counselling
Phone 868€088

ilarllyn O'Rellly - Bodyworker & Counsellor
Cerlilied Rebalarrcer
Translormatbnal Counsellor & Rebirther
Phone: Kebwna Dolphin Cenire - 868-8088

Anne Hanlson-Foss - Counsellor
Indivitual & Group Cornselling - Art Therapy
Myer-Briggs Type Indicator - Psycho Drama
Phon6: Kelowna:868-,1327 or Lurnby: 547-9785

Jeannetb Flnkleeteln - Palntlng trom the Source
Thursday 1-4 and 7-1 0 pm lhrough Dec 4
Phone: Keloivna Oolphin Centre - 86&8088

Kathryn Helpln - Shlstsu TlFrapoutlc ffaslag3
Shlatsu k a Japanes€ word whidr means 'flnget prcau|E.'
It triggers your bodys own heallng pos€ls arld hsFo to
r€lleve paln and stF8s uhkfi str€ngtions ths body.
Phone: Kelowna DolDhln Centr€ - 868€088

Rob Bedall - lntultlvc Healer
l*Jiology - Helbc Toning - Sound Healirq
Intuitive, Spontanoous (in the rbnent) appoach.
Ptbne: Kelowna Dolphin Centre - 86&8088

- Ftc l0



The Flying Dolphins
Sharing the "Vision" and the'Adventure"

by Faye Stoo
The Dolphin Cenre wilt be open a year in January. Since then,

I bavc continued to ask mysef, "What is it for?" and 'Whar is my
next step?" BeinS willing to ask for guidance daily, hourly and ofien
esh moment, has been $e $€me of my life for the hst sev€ral
mo hs. To my quesdorl 'What is it ftr?" I an oftn r€rninded Uut
the ess€nc€ of all our problerns is the enmeous belief thal we ue
separaE ftom our source and from each oth€r and bdedicate myself
!o h€sling this b€lief. This woul4 of coutse, include my woft al the
Dolphin Cenre. My innervoice also ofEn rcminds me toremember.
"There is only one rcality and tha! is love."

To my queslioq "What is my next siep?" I heard'hrership
and Joining." Being naturally a very indfpqdent persorl I ques-
doned the validity and the rsson for tiis message arddscided to trrt
the wo{d out and see whar would happeo. lt has been my exFErience
thar when I rec€ive Eue guidanc€, followinS it is easy ard llows
*,ilboua sEuggle. The Univ€rse looks afEr the deuils.

Since the time Dolphins have b€en a drsme in Kelowna with
-The Dolphirs" complex being built and now the unveiling of Dow
Reid's sculphrc of the Dolphins. The Dolphin Centre existed prior
!o these events and drcse recent Lnages of dolphins have conveyed
some v€ry signilicant messages to me.

The day they flew the dolphins, by helicopter, to sit in'Rh4-
sody" in ftont of the Dolphin's Complex, I had been seriously
contempladnS my nert step. I believe there ce no coincid€nces; and
as I ras driving down Lakeshore Drive with the ttnee Dolphins
flyin8 intenwined above me, a rainbow 4|r|eared just over the
dolphins. My feelings were indescribable and I trcw they were
drowinS me wbat can be accomplished by joining. Tlree dolphins
flyingoverKelownasupponedbyarainbow...awesome! Icouldl't
8sk for a more profound message of love ad joining.

I have since rededicat€d the Dolphin Centre ao 0tat unse€n
c€nEe oflove withineach ofus, the cenue where we are all one. And
out ofsll of this, I a.lso received a new ponner, Marilyn Evans. I am
pl€ased !o announce ll|at she and I bave dccided to tale tbc rExt step
log€ther here at the Centre. Though Marilyn and I bave lxlown each
otb€r only a few montlE, I felt m hmediate kinship wh€n we rnet
ard our friendship and working relariorship has cmtinuously cx-
patded since lat dme into a natural patslersNp.

Marilyn brings wifi her a wealth ofalent in markering, organi-
zdional skills, and leadership skills including worksh@ facilitaring.
Together, I know the centre is Soing !o fly like Ule dolphhs and
experience ever increasing joy, joining and cclebralion.

Unions like this are new and adv€nfiresome. They are exam-
ples, !o me, of manifestation of dte shifi in human consciousness tllal
speaks !o oul'oneness". They invoke a fe€ling of a pi@eering spidt,
no different than the spidt that discovered and explored a'New
World" cenndes agoi and U|at reflecb a shift in consciolsness thal
b€clons us to will another 'New World." The 'New World" ahead
still be qle of love, shaing, brotherhood and equality; U|at will, at
the same time, rcspect individual and culural uniquencss.
Some of the plans we have for the ne3r fulnq includc:
* Fmning an associadon of counsellors ord healers that will

wort out ofthe Centre who will develop and gactice commol
universal healing principles.

* Geating a new 'Course in Mirrcles" in depth study group.
l* Providing a regulr'Spe€k€rt Night" wherc others can share

their vision.
* Inviting ard sporsoring out-of-lown tcachers to speak or off€r

semintrs.
Both Marilyn and I invitc you !o pdticipate in this advennue

with us, in any way tbat feels righr for you, whe$er as a volunt€rr,
teacller or h€aler, studenq elc, We will have a Chrisunss Open
House on D€a€rnber 4 where we will shsre our visiorl have olher
spcakss andaChrismas giftsale, Wealso invils anyone who would
litc !o sell qualiry gifts or crafB at 0ris sale, on consignm€nt, to csll
us. For oth€r events hep€ning at the C€nEe please see ad. C

. ,  I ,A,M ONE .,
You aro invibd to a rotreat of cfian-
n€lling, meditaton and beauty by
Guln(bll Rundlo and h€r0uil€s.
Gwendell has had psychic abiliti€s
all h6r life and has also €,orBs€d
hem in her art and music.
Today she bdngs her many yeats
experience as a oounsellor and
channeller to you.

'l AM ONE' is designed to:
y' release your spiritual gifts^alents
y' lap your vonex eneoy
/ slirulate your Third Eye
y' comnune with elem€r als
r/ help ybu discover lhat yotl hold lhe key to

yo.rr ahrndairce
At thls retrcat and wo <shop W vlll enhy a ptlvate settlng
among larye trees, a prlvate lake, en oeanb orcnad and
larm, and a spacious seven gabled heitage honp on 13
fircs.

Nov 27, 28 &29
Choics ot 2 s€ssions: Dec.4,5 & 6th

'1 AM ONE" is an uplitting expedence held in Oliver,
BC in the stunning Okanagan Valley.

Iftanot.kbQeatlau
B€d & Bre€klasl

Retreat & Workshops
Gwendell Rundle - Oliver BC
Phone/Fax 495'7959

Registration: $180 for the weekend
indudes all m€als, v€getarian or choics.

Accommodation is available... lrom $30.00 por night
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Leader ship Tiaining C entr e

'Awaken The Lrader Within Younelf'

-
! I he Mslon Mountaln approach offers
experiendally-based personal and professional
dwelopment opportunides that will reach beyond
the conventional, to deep within yourself. The
ess€nce ofour varied currlculum is a commltment
to personal accountablllty and restoring the
power to shape one's desdny.

Vislon Mountaln has chosen to locate in the
Kootenay dty of Nelson, renowned for it's inspldng
natural beautv. Our courses and workhops wlll
benefit anyonL and they are of particular value to
those in the helplng professions.

VISION MOUNXAIN

A Frw Op Oun Counse OrreRrNrcs:

Pnrpcrpr,es ol A ccouNrtBtLrrY
Tnmstonu,gloiv,u CouNsELrrNG

ExprRrsNcr^Ic las CrowN
Corusrvsus Drcrsrolr-Marrivc

BoDY-MrND HARMoNTZiNG
HE RT PAT'H VrDEo

Reransltvc rre ARTrs? WrmrN
Experuermru OurD@R ADvENTURE
Tnarurruc Fon VrsroNARv IEIDERSHTP

Epprrnw CouuuNrclTroN
Spacc is lirnirod; call or whte tday for a @/'/,ple&

C!nr* alalogue and teglstsqtio'l. 
'{,cl.ogc.

VISIONMOUNIAIN
leadership Tiaining Cenre

P.O. Bd 479, Nekon, 8.C., Co,nqda VIL 
'Ri

(604) is2-sgss

lfizfoatsitrg pouer of
attefltbn naoer faik,

, It is tfie secret of succss,

Couentrate.

...lficngoofter
ufiatgouamnt.

. ParamaiansaYogananda

Acceptance
by Diane Raeder

As I sit in what seerns an empty space
in time, I watch as the thoughB ripple gendy
across my mind. Acceptance is the theme
this day. Acceptance of myself, accepEnce
ofthis empty space, acceptmce ofiny fresent
r€3lity, in all its varied forms; ec€ptance of
this g€nUe nudge I feel within to take the
next step in my life. This could b€ I painftrl
Foc€ss and it would be my resisEnce that
would mal(e it so. Possibility you can r€late?

I rememb€r a time about two years ago.
I was deeply engaged in my daily 'quiet
time." I went to a very de€p, calm place
which $eemed not of my physical reality.
When I anived back from my joumey was
inspked !o writ€ these words:

Our Lives.
' Our Envirorunenl

Our present Reality
In whatev€r fonn it takes

Is but a mirrored rcflection
Of what lies within

When we find the courage
To look inoo this min6

And see ourselves
Tiue healing of our He{t& oul Minds
and ultimately our Planet, c{n Begin.

Iam deeplycol nitted to thqse words
and their menfng. Living them has made a
profound differcnoe in my life, I am able !o
come full ctcle with my issues. I am'ac-
c€pting" r€sponsibility for my experiences,
The r€sult has been a sense of fre€dorn
previously non€dstent in my life. Acc€pt-
ance is the key.
Diatte hos ,r@ved lo tk Ol&aganlrod Bdrrlon-
tonwhcr. sh. train d as aLife SLilb Coach. She
it lhud i^ tlQ N.Y. Pag.t und.r lrrtitiee.
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An Ancient Tradition Looks at Longevity and Women
by Jo'l Mclniyre

Muru Yagm's life lcdftiom the Cauc€sus
!o Titrtcy ad finally to Canada, tlc lives
without prer€nsc or fanfare, having lonS
abardmed the tide of chief of the ribe. But
his houlc r€orains open !o the people of his
raditiG sd to dl tlpse who seek entry;
hospilality in a rlairaay of the trditidul
Abkhsdan h@plife. At this writing Murat
is 76 years old. Not rnany people, young or
old, c{l kee,p up wiih him.

Women
These sane Abkhasian Foples bad -a

special plac€ in fieirhe{ts for fieir women.
The word for fu in ilrcir anci€ot ldrguage
translates as 'tnoth€rs." Each female was
respected od rcv€led bccause of dle crea-
tivity, po&ndal d ahulized which was,sn
integral pan of h€r physiological dd psy-
chological make-up,

WmEn nlas cmsidered the superic sex!
Througb hrr cmpassidrad love everyole
around h.r w6 elaralcd ad edified, Sfie
was [r s&ngtb ard policy maker of the
tribe, m€aing togetlr€r in courcil to d€cide
on political ud social issues. Moreover,
whea thc men of the ribe had been fighting
eiUsdo|lng tb€dBelvcacwirh oll|erEibes
ard tb wm€n bought dte wuhad goE oD
long cnougb all the wom€a had to do was io
walk between the dversaries bre hesst€d
and tbc men w€r€ obliged to end rheir fighr-
ing. A pivo@tpctof lbeoducationof uomm
in this radition was lo le€m to rclax dceply.
This rclaratim enhanced theircqacides to
tully rcflect femininity.

Thc K.Dd.h FqrDd.0oo olcurdr lr
+oallt |Doahly rdtrboF DC|r Vcroo.
Nov.20, 2l & Zl - nmc Out for ly'ocrcn
Frallfi,ct: tan Nclttytt b auelurl.drco-
tor, crrr.dtlt uehi^g at Obnogoa Uniwnity
ColLSc. At aco&rtaltor tlN tp.cializ.s i^Won-
cn'r lttut. Sh. ll4.t f@itirar.d Th. F.fiini^.
Fe.{Got aad FindhgYot Orell Voicc. H.r
pattior b shgirg.
Par,tb f,ota b at cdrcator ond @onatluropisl.
Sll. ,at oE ottlr. fvg ,vitbrt of tlc Va cot-
ve/ twontn' t Hcalt^Colk ie.. H.r h.ti^.rt it
calLd Ut@r,nt',, Sc.itt d ttE it a 

'Jnittat 
in

,h.E4 ialin Chrtch of Ctvkt in V.rron.

Jtn.2\B&U
f.08rvl9 & W.|| BllDt ai6 Muar Yagan

llt h.t ?ri!.fr tro boot., Tlu Attllutio, B@L 4
Lo6tait, at d W.I-D.i^5, I|d hi! piriDr.l DtoH-
ottdry I Co.rc Frottr D.hiid Kaf Motuuir. Mr.
Yrgd hvcll.d crtqnivcly 0troothdlt thc Middl.
E a. Butlpc od |i.a to Crrdr rccling rd crF i-
n.rtbt lrd fndt t!.din, lh. dorcric lnoelotc

l. n'e Kebzeh
(} Foundation

V of canada
I 

'' 

lddrt'

Time Out
A Wee&end for Wonsn

with Prmela Roso & Joon Mclntyr€

Relax and revitalize body, mind. and
spirir. Include,s amnath€rapy, shiaau,

massage, nal.ual faials, hot brbs,
guided imag€ry, group cer€mmy,

indoc pool and mcre.

Nov.20,2l  &22
Silver Siar Mtn. Res6t

Yernon

Fee: t295.00
includes meals ad ecommodation,

For informarion and rcgisradon:
tte Kebzeh rornOation of Canada

Box 1207, Vernorl BC, VIT 61.16.
Phon€ 54$4479

At lcast 25,(n0 years ago, thc mysrrious
snd romrntic Crucasus Mountains birthcd a
line of long lived peoples. For rhese
Circ8ssians, as dtey are calle4 as w€ll as ftr
us tod8y, lont life wss imponant only if lbe
quality of tbat life col d be €njoyed.

More than diet, mtre thar skin bdshing,
morc tban exercise 8nd humd €nablc thc
Circassians to liv€ lmg and saifying lives.
A ccrbination of thesc ingredients plus
cu$oms unlxrown !o Cdudians makc lifc a
lmg ed healhy prospect for these people.

Few people hlow the custorns and Eadi-
tions oftbe Circassian peoples, especially of
&e Abl$asim ribe. from the inside oul
attborgh bootr havc besr writlen about ibe
bcauty @dmystrry of thc life of &€sc morn-
r.in{ p€opl€, they hrve all b€.n wri!€n by
obscrvers and res€archers. Here in lbe
Okaagan lives a man who wss bom inlo
thi.s way of life and lives ia lo thb day .

Tbe ancesu'al line of Murat Yagan origi-
Iutas in Abkhaia, in an aea bctwccn th
trtr|be.st sbs€s of ihe Blacl Sca and Ule
luin rege of thc Cauc8us Mountains.
Abliasia is pro@cted ftom bitEr northem
windsby themountains ad tempercdby tbe
wcm, humid brcezes &om &€ Blsc& Sca:
tb climare is mil4 the hndsc€pc ruggcd
@d lush. Murat Yagan's atrc€stdl w€rc a
wcrior-raine4 weu disciplined mountsin
Fople. Abkbasian longevityis legezdary; it
is oot unusual fc men snd wom€n alike to
livcfull mdproductiveliv€spasttheir l25th
ycE. Murar Ysgan belmgs to tha rulinS
class of noblernan in his Eibe. He is dfdof
thg tribc as wcre his fath€r and grandf&rher .

Hower.er, the office of tribsl chiefwas not
s1rocincally passcd dowDfiom fa6€r tosm,
but was invited on the basis of n€rit as c,alt
as b€redity. The Abkbasian ides of ristoc-
racy mc€nt that one found his place in soci-
ety bas€d on his inherited 8€netic chrretcr-
istics. These characteristics werl nor d y
sinple physical artributes, nor were ry
r€sEict€d to talenB $ch as abilily in music
6 spqt" Tbo Abthssirn traditi@ drted rhar
mc inh€rited his tendencies snd capacities
in the ryiriural realms as well. Thus, cvcry-
dle bas his place bas€d on h€reditcy line.
No m was $ou8ht of as 'lcss tbe" bc-
calr€ he easn'ipan of $e ruling cla$. Eacb
clsss brd iB ficld of expenise and eacn
position was respoct€d by the cntitl tribe.
The serfwas much beloved ard respocted by
the nobledan as was dr noblenan by tbe
serf. Thcy livcd the reatity of m for dl; all
f6@s. Hc liv.. b V.t6 wi6 hir wif. Mdtic

Longevity & Well Being
wirh Murat Yagan

Mr. Yrgm painu r vivid pichlrr of
hb pcoplo whocq livcs wcr! b.!cd on
urFonditionrl low snd cornmunity.

Rdurrs litdc known pncticst oftho long-
livcd pcoplc ofthc Ct|tcrlur Mountainr.

January 22,23 &U
Vernon - Maddess Building

3005-35th Ave.

Feq $200.fi)
(Accom. 

't rElb nd irdud.4 lirnftd UnahCl

for irftrmrlion lnd trgirtliotr:
The Kebzeh Foundetirn of Canadq

Box 1207, Vemon, BC, VIT 6N6.
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Rob Bedall
Intritive }kalcr uccs sfl[d (vobc)

h8rds, mind, hcart, to b{iog $o
physicsl and $btle bodits lnto

&e.lhcandrliglnst
Now doing Wor*c@s!

Toning * Herbs*Diet *Irideilogy
Penticton493-{944 t KcloffnaE6t80E8

Lose weight ... naturally!
30lbs in 30 days
Beautiful all naturat lxalh

podws incrcase energy and
vial y. impove heal6 ad no6t
importsdly control and mamgE
weight lhrorgh m icrenufitiolr.

&Vrtt
tugl3sad,

Counsclor
t So&tt al Teadrot

767Asaf

csrAllan Rey$aln: 8fl-0085 Kdowna

FOTENNALS UNLIHITED i
Conf dor{ial ad Profeesbnal
Comselling Seruices
* Fdalionehip ProbMs
* Abus€ b$rgs / Co-Deperdency
* Losg ard Gr|ef Counselling
* Substanco Abuss I AC.O-A.
* hn€r Chits Work
* Creadvs Droarn flbrk
* GuiJod knag€ry I Rogr€sdon
* eEoing Worl(shops

Canadians, watch out!
Freedom of Choice Threatened

we Canadians had iust better speak out, and speak out
loud and clear if we want to keep using the vitamins and
food supplements that we hold dear. According to a state-
ment from Alexander Schauss of Tacoma WA-based Citi-
zens for Health, the pending legislation called the Nutri-
t ion L€bell ing and Education Act INLEAI and the Food,
Drug, Cosmetic and Device Enforcement Act of 1992 IHR
3642 and S 2135 respectivelyl could go into force in No-
vember. 1992. lf they pass in both the House and Senate
and get signed by the President, some estimate that within
two years up to 60 percent of health food stores jn the
United States might be forced to close

why? Because the US Food and Drug Administration
IFDAI would have the manpower to and be in a position to
threaten stdes lor fail ing to comply with FDA regulations
with penalties rangin€ between S250.000 for individual
proprietorships and one mill ion dollars for corporations.

The FDA put together the Dietary Supplements Task
Force, chaired by cary Dykstra for the purpose of improv-
ing the regulation o[ supplements. The report from this
group has not yet been released but it should be out soon.
one of the recommendations that this report wil l carry is
that amino acids be available by prescription only Other
recommendations that are rumoured to be in the report
are that supplements which have not been proven to be
needed in human nutrit ion lsuch as bioflavanoids seleni-
um and chromiuml wil l not be available for sale High po-
tency vitamins and minerals wil l be treated as drugs lThe
FDA seems to be defining high potency vitamins as those
containing levels of nutrients exceeding those normally
found in foods I Products l ike bee pollen, herbs and Co-
enryme Q- 10. may be treated as drugs.

Heres the point What happens in the US. invariably
happens in Canada There s help on the horizon but don t
relax, it s not here yet

With the help of Citizens for Health, Senator Orin Hatch
has submit ted a Bi l l ,  S 2E35 as has Congressman Bi l l  Rich-
ardson. HR 5746. These bil ls. are also called the Health
Freedom Act of 1992 and the Health Choices Act of I992.
respectively. If passed. they wil l protect supplements from
the regulations that have the potential to be imposed on
them by the passage of HR 3642 and the proposed regula-
tions regarding the NLEA.

As we said in the last Health Action lsummer. 921, you
can FAx President Bush 12021 456-2461 Do it today! Your
freedom of health choices in Canada may depend on it

FOR ltloRE INFORiIATION :
Citizens tof Health: Box 368, Tacoma, WA 99401

o. telephone 12061 922-2457
or HANS *202 - 5262 Rumble Sl; Bufnaby, BC VsJ 286

or telephone [604] 4i]5-0512
*-

Rsprided with psmisdon trorn Health Aclion Magazino,
published by Hans. Tho addresG ls abov€. A v€ry inlofmativ€

ahemaiv€ nragazine,lhat no€ds yOl]I help lo succoad.

'iot d$re hbrmaioar
plarse ldl

Keloilla 868-2082

)%*
C.lUrl*^t

TffinAPEuflc
Prnrwlvs

* l'tonnatlon b pro{,lda hdght
tfltt EE|ed on an arda.n rfltom,
m can ad( ft|. ard racdvo a$&r.
an6s ro ddt droadon, Sifrka,
dqrttrxlddg|ga&
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Box 464, N€vv Denver, Reiki Master
8.C., VoG 1S0

is a gentle powerftJl natural
healing prac{ice red iscover€d

in Japan in the 1800's.
Fot teatments arrt chssas

pbase call or write
ooo 35&2559 Eteenor Qy.irfr

Maryery'Tymtf, et..a.ea

Certitied Bebalancer
Acuprcssurc llassage

Tai Chi lnstructor

493-8439

Sharon Michael.e.n.
New Choices lor Easior Loarning

:
Educational Kinesiolpgy Facilitator
Brain Gym Educational Consultant

& Instructor
t<amloops: 372-3372

Naturul Health Ortreach

HJ.M. Pelse4,u.s.cn
Certified Colon Thenpiet

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, D.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist I Iridologist O Nutripathic Counsellor

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digeetion Problems?

Ceollc Bcgln, Dootor of
Nutrlpatf,y ueee Ir{dologr and
urin€y'8aliva tests to pinpoint the
problems. She has 6 yeare erperi-
ence as a colonica gpocialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic counaellingto help rcatore the
body's health and well-being.

9:i'-'*ryr"-I;- +W;

Dr. Condren Berry, B.sc., D.c.
CHIROPRACTOR

Focuslng on "Wellness';

228 Ec{hardt Avs. E. Calltot Your
Pentk on, B.C. Wointnpnt today.
v2A1z2 492-7027

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Energy Balencing

Ailergy TBting & Balancing
Herbal Nutrition

Glandiet Weightloss
Ptognm

Donalie Caldwell, nru t 768-3404
We3tbank, B.C.

Acupnssure rc Retax

A{zrt Ianario R.N. Nelson 352€845
lor appointmsnt in Psnticlon - Joanno 493-6803
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IIYVESTING in the '90s
Investment eno/or Participation

INVEST ..... PARTICIPATE ..... or perhqs both? in an idyllic setting in Westem Canada. This project will be of
especial inter€st to thos€ interested in wholistic health, in a redefinition of life's values, and to those who appreciate the
ne€d to take urgent aclion in order to be adequately preparcd before the real tumoil of the chaotic nineties is upon us.
The facility is e$sentially a health retreat set de€p in the countryside ..... a self-sustaining community.

Tbe PURFOSE is twofold: (a) provide an enduring basis for an ongoing business which will ensure economic viability
thrcughout the nineties and beyond .|td O) establish a safe and secure haven for living out the chaos and intensity of
life in the '90s, especially for those deslined to be tschers and builders ofa new age - a new uorld in the 2lst Cenhfy.

It will also serve to house one ofthe most comprehensive libraries or repositories ofknowledge in existence today,
which will be vital for the understanding oflvtan, his cosmic relations and the reason for his sojoum on this planet.

The OPERATION: a multi-facetted, self-slstaining residential reueat;ra country inr1 together with educational,
healing and spirinul (as opposed to religious) development facilities, with a plann{ boarding-school; aad supported by
an intensive, hi-tech organic greenhouse operation as well as a competent stafrdedicated to teaching and healing.

The ffiALTH facilities may attract considerable attention as they will employ unique methods for the reversion of
disease and the aging process as well as maintenance of the imrnune systern - destined to be the hot topic ofthe'90s,
as the environment continues to d€teriorate and man-made interferenc€ intensifies, while health (medical) services fail.
Where will you be when the behavioural control system (G.W.E.N.) is activated throughout North America?

LOCATION: the facility will enjoy the beneficial vibrations of the various elements: loc{ted between mountains,
flanked by water and evergreerxi; readily accessible, yet far from the negative etrecls of orgadzed 'civilization' of any
kind; energized and protected by both the natwe of its environment and the (ualities of its participants; unaffected by
future climatic, geophysical and social unrest, all expected to reach a climax in 1995. A plac€ of quiet beauty ... for
rest, sludy and development. A foffess in times of need. It awaits the right p€ople - those in hrne with Mother Earth.

PARTICIPANTS will form an independent, harmonious community in a pollution-free environment, in an area
naturally protected from nuclear radiation. Participation should help firlfill your life's purpose, and preference will be
given to thos€ who truly appreciate the importance of a 'Rernnant Retreat.' Both investment and active participants
may withdraw at any time after the first year of opemtion, but permanency will be encouraged and indeed prefened.

ARD YOU COMING? The site in Westem Canada has already been earmarked. Consuuction plans have been
drafre( and the unique knowledge essential for the succesSrl carrying out of its activities is already available, but there
is still room for additional wholistic practitioners, assistants and trainees; marketing personnel; teachers or lecturers;
technicians and service personnel; horticulturalists; expert! in constructioq lumber and rnany other fields.

The project does NOT constitute a withdrawal from life but is rather a creative and productive operation, utilising to the
fullesl the varied talents of its participants and helping to enhance the quality of life for all - in body, mind and spirit.

Will yort IIEIP US HELP MANKIND? The revenue from these aclivities will p@vide the basis for both the rcturn
on investrnent and the c.ntentment of the contributo$ and other participants. Shares identified solely with this project
will b€ issued to each contributor (minimum $1,000). A personal profile for each intending contributor as well as a
comprehensive reslme for each active participant will be requested. Please tell us about yourself and you will be sent
further information. Progredere in luce. Only serious enquiries will be reslonded to ..... please contact:-

MILSON
P.O,Bor 1657, EDMONTON AB T5J 2N9
or call (403) 463-731 I (wenings or weekends)

Qhis information does not constitute a prospeclus)
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MALE FRONTIERS
Canadian Options for Men

by Oave Nordstrom

A Lil'war elder, eady in our acquaintance, chal€nged me with
lhis strlern€nl 'You white men think tlur when you finally notice
something, you've disoovered il!"

Another eld€r, at the qua&acentennial ofCanier's 'discovery" of
tbe SL kwrence, thanked the other honorcd guests for the oporur-
nity tojoin in the celebratiorL but confess€d to sorne confi$ior over
its medng, as his people thought the river had b€€n arcud a lot
long€r tlran four hundred years,..

In this 5tb centenary of Columbus' 'discovery" of 'An€rica" it
is afopo6 for us as men mrd women to rdlect on such wisdor! and
!0 rclate it to what is commor y called 'New Age." Chief Dan
C€dge's son L€rmy, at an inerfaitb gathering in Vicloria several
yess ago, shar€d the idea that all of us arc "Darive" p€oples whose
conmon oath has been wounded by ma&dalism.

This perspective addresses my continuing nee4 as a man raised
in a mechanisdc, consumer-ori€nEd society, to demonsEale my
wdrh in material tenns ... to prove that I am of smr value by
acclrmulating knowledge, status and goods. orrc of rhe most
effestive means of doing this is !o pres€ my insights, skills, and
experience as 'trcw," and to ma*et th€m with as litde r€fer€nce !o
my 'competitcs" or pred€cessors as pocsible,

Tbe repercussiors of this auirude m my owtr body can be
fofound. If I Eeat eah '!ay a$€ntio[" message from my physical
beiry or spiri[ral cener as if it is a new occ.,rtenci -*iUtout ofthese is the vitality of frontier life. Daling directly with the real

an.lnem€nt dfuectly !o models of the 'Carudian fr6tier." dlat "aliens" stay with their own kind.)

majdity of Fople along. ofinFgrating his perceptions into a coherentmode ofoper?tion, The

ref€reoce to what has gone before, I sct myseu up fc progressive challenges of clearly{efined seasons and issues of day-to{ay
imbafance and illness, Yet males in general, ard m inoeasing survival adds a refreshing humilily to each man's s€nse of pow€r
numb€r of females, arc being sysldnadcaly trained lo ignor€ thefu over the elemenB and tun€s him in !0 any sourcas of wisdom!
personaf garly wening systems and tlle wisdom of our eld€rs in tbc Compdatively lacking in fte bureau6adc resEaints of cenffies
service ofa nur*et-driven economy. of established procedure (mosl espocially pledges to the flag),

Wh€never lresonaE with the world froNnaslat€ ofinn€rcont€nt- Canadian m€n have been fre€r to recogniz: a wide variety of ways
m€nt srd balance, the present momenl becornes saaisfying in itseq of being male, each wift its own value !o the community. Closely
ard as the desire to'tnake a name for mysell. bv cmouerim new allied with this has been the freedom to maintain multicultual
worlds of experience diminishes, 

-y "tor*tn"nt 
o neari ana tradidons, and to build a society remad€ble for its lolerance of

root€dEss in a community of wisdom increases, I connect this differences. @ven if that lolerance is only exFessed bymaking sure

The pluralistic roots of Canadian soci€ry, belaboued aSain 6 It is ess€ntial !o rccognize thar'frontier" does nor presuppose
er$titutional Debate,luve apowerfrrl *ig"ificance to my s€nse of anything "new",.. whal it expresses is the focess ofdiscovery, the
collectiveidentity. Thepresenitocusofp6cessrarherthanourcone refining of erperierrce to integrare drd strengtben a wider range of
is essendal to what we as Canadians hrve to off€r !o the world possibilides. Facing the evq present challenge to what is familir,
conmunity. Our American brotheB sd sisters... eryocially in this the frontier explorer dsks what he has been brought up to consid€r
election yer... continue lobe caught inthemanufacuuing ofimages ess€ntial !o life iiself in order !o srebh th€ limiB ofprese teality.
which totally ignore proc€ss; wbatever levels of publii cynicim He is imparient with established lnowledge, recognizing that
about the integrity of politicians, the attractim of icons caries the essentiauy every beliefsystem is bur"one m8r's opinions",.. a way

This is the central reason for my rEs€rvations about tbs.New frontiersrnal respecb othcrs'poin6 of view, but is compelled on
M€n's Movements"... they become so e€sily image-oc red ra6€r some de€p level !o t€st his own rcality and truth in everyday
tban process-cntred. They tend !o d€ri& a wide vadety of male exPedence' He pays arkndon !o the vadous messages sent by his
lrocesses dd uphold a single path with rhe implied guarmFe of own bein8, and therl int€grates the wisdom of others into his own
'success." They ignorc &e wisdom of a muldtude of living elders, unque patn.
and le4backinlo mythicprehistcy for 0Eirjusdncadon, They tend DavcNordstrombocouns.lo cont to^ucoach n wt, t t/,di^th.
!O reEeat ftom the real issues Of life in a Emsformine socierv and OlaragaalshwwaP 4r.r a20-lear co..r i^Viclorio. H. do.t tran{otua-
partiolady in the comfort of middledrss acadetne, piay at *ider- tional cous'lling aad workshops fot ,/w'' wot'tti d d lanilbs' With
nes in the sane way that tlre pre-revotutionary i#h;;b;y NM' Eugent chung' h'founded th' North oloaagaa Mca'tTruasirioa
prayedatshepherding. ---' -.-__**' 

";":y*::"3:tr"H":;::';::;;:y-;:Ixrri,Iff"^''IteAtadtanmat"opu*sare to",e,m"chryf.H.Fryosr
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MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secue social and psychological
world. Their old ways of beint become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others iust have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

krdividual counselling sessions are offerd to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial.discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselling Psychology)
#219-1980 Cooper Road, Kelowna, B.C., V1Y 8l$



Nov.2 & 4
Woekly Sorles In Ksb{vna - p. 10
lllrrclo & llrrt ry - Faye Stroo
Ca]t of the Soul - Madlyn Evans

Nov.5
lnlro, to Per3onrl Empowarmant
lGmlooF - p. 07

Nov.5,6,7&8
S.rurlhy Wodohop . Dawn Bryanl
l(olo{Yna - p. 10

Nov. 6,7 & 8
fh. Orlglml P.ychlc ESP Falr
Comlng b Penicbn - p. 2

Nov.14
CO U ICATION WOBKS+IOP - Th€an
of communicalion b rnadting what you a|€ say-
ing b how you 8r€ t€€ling. Lram how b ast I'r
whalpu want A One Day Workshop l€d by Pafr
BJins and Barb Powid(
Dr!a: Sat Nor, 14th, l0 am. b 6 pm
Pbc.: Inn$ Or€cdonB Cor|slt Tninlng Conne.
For noat Into.: call 7698589, V€rnon: 5il2-3102
or Podbbn: 492339d

Nov.17
lnner Dlrrctlont Emposornent Proer4r
6taG - lGlovvm - p. I

Nov. 18, 19 & 20
H.ndwdtlng Analyllr - Angels Row6
Keb{,na Suflnerlard e Penlidon
Eysning talls - 7:30 - l0 pm - $5.00 - p. 27

Nov.20, 21 &22
Tlm. Out - A W.ek nd tor Wom.n
Joan luntyre a Patnela Rco - Vsrnon - p. 13.

'Nov.24
Crydrb & Gem! Slla . v€rnon - p.tg

Nov.27, 28 &29
Ttrot - cherY Grbm€r - Kslowna - p. I
Olacover Your Prychlc Power: - Norma
Co{,io - Pentobn - p. 2
"l Am Ona" Workihop - qvendell Rundell
Olwr- p. 1'l

Dec.3
Pandor & tle.thg - Peter Nunn
P€r|icbn Libary, Talk a Book Signing - p.22

Dec.4
ChrLlmalopen Houre- Dolphin CeJ re
Kebvna - p. 10

tlec 5
FOFGIVEI{ESS . RELEASE FFOH PAIN
Forgiwpss isaciange in poi€ption thatallore
t,s b shn ouf atbfldoo frorn pain and separatjon
b lory€ and logslhornsss. On€ day workshop led
by Ch€|y| Basson and Eli[ Urquhart
D.b: Sd. Dec. sth, 10 am, b 6 pm
Pl.cr: Inn€r Orccdon8 Consft. Trainlng Canfe.
For mor. Inlo. :cai 76S8589. Vemon: 342-3102
or Penicbo: i(92-3i}9il

Dec.41 5, & 6,
"l A[ O]{E wo]tshop - cweod€tt Rundetl
Olhrsr - o. 11

I}ec' 11' 12 & 13
Communlclllons with Cyndy Fiossol
Kan ooF - p. 25

Jan.9
Pcraonrl Empourmant Progrem sbd8
InK boF -  p.7

Jan. 11
Vlslon Mounialn Lead€rshio Course
Christcpher Moon - Nslson - p. 12

Jan.22,23 &24
Longovlty & Woll-Bolng . Lrurat Yagan
V€rnon - o. 13

Jan.30
PROSPERITY WORKSHOP
Prospsrity is an sxp€risncs of abundanca that
gxtgnds well oast ow bank account W€ alo
eithor rsslsting or recaiving hs abundancg avall-
able to us. One Day Workshop led by Gayls Hlll
and Pani Burns
Orb:January 30 - Saturday - 10 am b 6 pm
Plac!: Innar Olreclions Conslt. Trainlng C€ntre.
Fo. mo.e info. : call 76+8588, Vefnon: 542-3102
or Penliclon: 492-3391

Feb.19
Tho Sllva Method FREE lntroductlon
Kelowna - p. 27 - Fob 20, 21 a sr. 6 & 7
Thc Sllvr othod Workrhop

SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gathedng tor
tamily and fii€r|d8 lo shafe low, joy, 6inging and
an inspiratjonaltalk based on the principles from
'A Course in Miracles.'
Dales: Every Sunday.... 11 am to Nooo
Plac€: Innsr Direclions Consunanb Trainlng Contre
1725 Oolphln Av€., Kelowna, B.C. ......7698588
A COURSE IN MIRACLES STIJDY GROUP
ACIM ls a wrltten spiritual guide that enhancos
oul psrcoplion of oursglvas and ow world. lb
purpos€ a8 b help us .hangs our mirdg about
who we are and learn how to attaln Inngr p€aca.
V.rnon: Tuesday: 7:30 - 9 pm - 30o$g0lh Avo
Phone Linda Poole 542-3102 in Vemon
Kqlown!: lilrnday:7 - 9 pm - 1725 Dolphin Aw.
Phone Inner Oirecdons: 763-858a in Kslowna.
K.lonma: L,ilonday:7:30 pm - 1735 Dolphin Ave.
Phon€: The Dolphin Csntrs: 86&8088 lor into.
P.ntlclon: Wed. 1 - 2:3O pm - #124- 2/t6 Madn
St Phons Pani Bums: 492-3394

?---r--rrar-r-rr-- - - -  
- - r  - - -  l

I Subscribe to ISSUESI
I
I
I
I

Addross:

I SCIENCE ol MIND CLASSES
I ilonday & T'resday in Vernon

i 
Wed. & Thurs. in lGlowna - 54$i$90

; cHuRcH oF REL|G|OUS SCTENCE
I Sunday Services - Vernon & Kamloop6
I Okanagan Ctr.lor Positive Uving
I South OkanaSan Nelv Thought Clr.

I Enclole O $10.70 tor 1 y..r. Make cheques payabl€ to ISSUES, I INNER RHYIHMS - Joan Casorso
I Mail to: #304, 973 Forestbr@k Drlve, Fentleon, 8.C., V2A 2Eg I oct to D€c: ' Kslowna & Penricton
t---r-r  

- - - r - - - I  
WLD ROSE COLLEGE in Vancower- p.19

...and have each Infomatlve lssue mailod dlrectly to youl

Narn€:
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of Natural
Diolomr,/Deccc Proframs

Master Herbalist
Kinetic Hcalth Consultant

Wholistic Therapist
Clinical Herbalist

Wor*shons & Coursos
I Junpstart I Shiatsu I NLP 1&2
' Touch for Health r Ayurveda
' Yucatan Empowerment Sojourn
I Wholistic Massage ' Iridologl
' Bio-Kinesiologrr Aromatherapy t

' Sca Esscnces ' Wildcrafts *CFS

Call or Wdte for our
VVinter Schedule today!

101 . 21t2 Wcat 12th Ave.
Vancouver, 8.C., V6K 2N4

(6M\ 73445e6

Some Llttle Known tor€ about A Christmas Present
created In BC
by Madon van Goudoerrer

MEYAHWAYIIIEAS
A kgend of the Woods Cree Storyteller

lllustrated by weU-known anist Rowem
Published by ArgerB Fri€ds

on recycled pap€r,

A loving, cles, meeninSftl book
for children of all ages: if they be young yeq
we can read it !o thenu if they bg older, the
ele8d, deligbftl pencil drawings can be
colored with pencil crayons, mafing this
booklet something very spocid, !o be Eeas-
u€d over Ure years.

The one u,ho tclls us the story was
bbrnonahuning ripasAmhoselaboucare.
On the day of his binh, his Gandfather
gendy, joyfully, canied lhe liny baby to the
edge of a lake and named him Red Cloud -
for the rays of the evening sun had color€d
drc clouds orange, rose and a bright, vivid
rcd. A Cree Melis from Medicine tlal lhe
boy grew up to become a respgctcd Medi-
cine Man ad m inspiring visionry for his
Fople. In B.C., Red Clcud has become
tmwn fo(his tireless creative wo* lowards
s bett€r undc.rstanding betwe€n p€oples of
varied olNres. He shared his NaIve spir-
ituality in nany ways, convinced thar only
throuSh rue and sh{ed spiriunlity c€n we
cotne !o a cooperadon b€tween all I ives that
live m Esth.

Together with others who were
and are unseuist y devoted to $at ideal,
Red Cloud began rhe annual gathering ar
Edgewoo4 BC, catled "The Rebinh of
Motber Earth." Openness and slnring char-
ad€rize this ongoing work.

Availablc at: Ce.rvan Books.
59 N.nimo Avc E. Suitc *207

Pcnticroq v2A lMl - 493-1997

oi ahoD
T.ow.or Box 12, Argcnh BC V(Xi lm

R.vicwcd in thc Kootcnay Wcltly Erprcrr
by Srrah Snith, Nov. l99l.

Gems and Crystals
by Joan Mclntyre

AiIETHYST is crysallirr qunz
cold€d Frple by a srnall Eaco of tuu. The
wq4 'amethyst" comes ftom thc Greek
wo[dwhich Eansl,atssas, *wi0routdrunk€n-
Ess." Amelhyst owes its fabled nrne to tbe
nympD" Ameaho who was belovcd by
Bshus, thc god of vinc. Shc, howsv.r,
Fcfcrred Dior. tbe godd€ss of c.bssity.
Ftr this insulq Bechus chf,iged ure nymph
i o the lovely puple g€rn $orE. So &t1-
ethyst bas be€n used in the trealrncnt of
alcoholism as well as many dis€ases Eadi-
donally associated wifi ov€.rfudulgence, i.e.
gout, diabetes, etc.

Thc Egptians believ€d thar arElhyst
wd@ ofr guilt ad fears, safegusding tbe
w€ar€r against personal EE*h€ry dd self
d€cepd@. In sddition tlErc ec rccads of
ametby$ beiry used to cur" insornnir nd
induccpleasa &eamsifplEcdund.rG's
pillow. Today, mmy res€{ch€rs say tbal
metbyst insptu€,s d€e? spirituality sdm€di-
tative pe&e.

AlllBER has ofrcn beqr associard
with tbe goldeo tras of a god or godd€ss
who is mouming the loss ofa belov€d. On a
more literal levcl, amber is acuJally fo6sil-
ized rcsin from ancienl coff€rous tslcs
wbich ar€ anywherc ftom 4) to 60 milliG
ycas old. The most valued amber is found
m tbe Baltic sea coast, altholgh laely tbere
is e abundance of Sood quality arD€r on
the msrtet from the Dominican ReFblic
snd Am Chile, Amb€r can bc grrcr\ blue,
r€dcgolden-yellow cuuerlyclec. Itofien
includcs perfccdy prcserved insccB wNch
fell into the subsrmce while it yas still fr€3h
millims of yess ago. M6e rcccr ly pipc
st€ms ed mouh piec€s werc mde &om iL
Amb€r was us€d in medicin€, pow€rcd ad
mixed with boney as cue fc almoct arary-
thing inuginable, It was wGn 8s an anulet
lofot€cth€alth in gerEral, t() slop tmtbrlles
and hsdaches and rheumatic peins of all
hds. Amb€r is able to hold an elecfical
chE8c. A tcst as to whedrr it is imiirrio or
r€al consists of rubbing thc amber briskly
rSdnct y6ry slil and ihen bolding it mrt to
a snul piece of paper such as a dssu€. Real
amb€r will pick up the tissue paper and hold
ir

pre-Christmas

Crystals & 0ems Sale
large & small.gsms &

HIGH OTJALIryUOD€RATE PBICES

3005 - 35th avenuo, Vernon
(lho Maddoss Bldg.Iho s€cond tloor

-1
loan mclntyre
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Dr. Craig Wagstaff, N.D.
pnoNn.....763-3566

Orchard Phze Onc
#lfi) - lt9ll Cooper Rmd,
Kebwna, B.C. YIY tB7

Essiac
by Colleen Nicklassen, C.H.

Essiac is a herbal formula used in the
tseatsnent of Cancer. this fomula has b€€n
aound since the 1920's. A nurse named Rene
Cassie @ssiac is Cassie spelled backwards)
acquired the fomula and used it up until her
death in 1978, Through her 50 years ofresearch and use Rene found
Bsiac worked no! only on Cancer but other diseases such as
diabetes. Essiac works by aiding the body in breaking down rhe cell
masses (tumors) and expelling them from the system, The tumors
will often become larger before the start of the breakdown. Not only
does Essiac aid the body in getting rid of the growtis but it also
rElieves any pain within a short peliod of time. The herbs in tlis
fonnula are Burdock Roo! Sonell, Turkish Rhubarb, Slippery Elm,
(less and some other special herbs. The herbs used are strong Blood
Frifiers which also help to strengtlEn the irnrnune system, therefore
this remedy would also make an excellent preveniadve formula,

There i s a lbt of docmented information showing the results of
Essirc on Cancer patients. Rene Eeated a great number of patients
in the 50 years she used the formula with unbelievable success. A lot
ofher parien6 were terminal and given up on by their doctors. lt's
interesting to note tlat Rene was only able to Eeat people if trey were
given a certificate by theil doctor vedfying they had Cancer and
approving her treatsnent, She was under the red tape of the Cancer
Commission and Health Minister.

I lnow you're thinking this formula sounds too good to b€ true.
I personally have seen the results from Essiac on my Grandfather
and some other people I know. I am ecstadc about tlle reappearance
of Essiac, for I haven't heard of or seen the remedy for a great many
yefrs and $oughr it was buded due to its amazing success.

You're probably wondering why this formula isn't openty
published as a cure. Well unfortunately, due to rhe Health Prorecdon
Branch and Medical Profession there can be no Medicinal claims
made on Heftal Formulas, ln my opinion Essiac is too simple a cure
with little profit potential.

There i s a lot of infomation on Essiac avai lable, and Essiac can
be obtained tbrough Health Food Stores under another name. There
are many copycat fomulas on the market but tie o ginal formula is
the one with Elaine Alexander's endorsement on fte label, Elaine
holds the legal rights to the FJsiac formula.

I end this anicle with a lot ofgratitude to Rene Cassie and Elaine
Alexflrder for making tlis amazing remedy available to people
afflicted with Cancer. I also hope that Essiac will conlinue to be
tvailable !o re public and not be banned or seized due to its success
and recognition. It is the people wilh success sto es and public
dsnand that have kept this Remedy available even under the
scrutiny of the Canc€r Commission and Ministry of Healrh.

Penticton
Natulopathlc

Clinlc

Dr. AIex Mazurin

202{5 pdmo|€ Avo Tetept|or|e
Penncbn, B.c. y2A 7H7 492-3191

COI,I,I-]F]N N I CKLASSEN
I b|. t f t ,n Llnbt l i l

547 Bcrn&d Alcnuc t tus.7r,2 3153
Kcbpni.  B.C. VIY 6\9 l i .c !  165 6106
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Gancer Controversy Gontinues
oy ait olxm

In 1922, a coumgeous young nurse began Eeating patients wilh
a controve$ial herbal rqnedy. For alrnost 60 years, Rene Caisse
adminisEt€dEssiac, herOjibrvay lldiarconcoction- a simple,non-
bxic botaical combination - to counUess terminally-ill cancer
patienB, runy given up on by medical doctcs and lold they had
months, weeks or even days left to live. And while some (whose
intemal organs had gone beyond the point ofno retum) did pass on,
they allegedly did so free of pain. Moy others arc sljoying life,
decdes larer.

Since Ms. Caisse was not a medical doctor per se, she was
banaged by memb€rs of the medical prof€ssion ad Hslth and
Welfarc; they wanted her !o stop'factising medicine without a
lic€nc€". But slrc had a myriad of docttrs, (nuny wbo had seen the
rcsults ofher work), on h€f, side - along with more tlun 50,000 others
*'ho signed petitions, asking that she be alowed to cmtinue. TIle
evidence andpublic suppon were simply soo\,€rwhelming, she was
grarted permission - at least undl 0re next medical assault - !o
continue helping patients who linedup athsdoor. In renurl' she was
allowed to accept only donations ftom ecstatic patients and elated
families.

Dr. Charles A. Brusch, form6 p€rsonal physician to JFK, aft€r
l0 yeas of his om research with c&c€r patients, was rcponed !o
have said "Essiac is a cure for canc€r, p€riod," But does it rclrally
cule cancer or AIDS? Not exactly. According to Dr. Gary GluII! it
'eletrales the €nzyme system; it elevalcs the bcmone system, which
elevates the immune systell! so the body can cure its own disease."
(Wildfirc, Vol.6 No.1, pg.54.) Dr. Glum was afforded theopporunity
!o wort along with the AIDS Project Los Angeles; he was given 5
of 179 AIDS pqtients with pneumocystis ccinii and histoplasrnosis.
HeSave them the herbal formula three dmes aday. Accoding toDr.
Glurq "Those are the only ones alive today, Theother 174arc dead,"

So why then, arent Esiac or Yu-ccan Corporation's Canaid
€ndorsed by the medical profession and tbe Cancer Society? Cood
qu€stion. One cgl only speculat€, but accoding o the Chilliwack
Times, July 18, 1992, "Some wonder if the fact thrl canc€r has
become a $50 billion a year indusu-y is the r€ason these agencies are
hesitat to endorse Canaid and simila gdducs."

The formula is available today tlnough ind€peld€nt distribulors
ard health food stor€s, though no claims bfcures fd canc€r or any
other disease can be m,ade, despie countless testimonials. So it is
still oonceivable that we car irprove oulownheal4 norwithstading
any gr€ed or nearsightedness by the bur€aucracy.

There is a plethora of interesting infunation avail,able on this
very topic, but spac€ and bureaucratic muzzles Fev€nt my frfiher
expounding. So.,.&e controversy cqrtinues,

Llfestyles
Nutritional Gookies & Gandy Bars

for High Fibre Weight Managemsnt.
1 l iavours b cioo6e irqn.

prus ...INTRA He6at Tonic of 23 Botanicats
The stress reducer lor the 19901

pnone Val Jones - 762-2193 Kdflna
hdependent Astrlbutor

Elimination Detoxification
Lymph Drainage

Give Your Body
A Facial

Salon or Honp Kils Availabb

Herbal Body Wraps
Lynn861-3849 - Ketowne
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Paru*o',il:Jualltt
Pe0er Nunn

Deepak Chopra,

Just Released
A Dew book by tso doctors ftom Victoria
that look at chr@ic illness ard pain and
off€rs new insights i o UreirciSin dreir
meadnS in our lives sd dE Frrdoncsl
oppqtunity they tresent for fofound and
far-rcaching healing.

MD says
'Parador and Healing tak€s us beyord our usual curcep{s of
right ed ffiong, Bood sd evil, Fy and suff€dn8, Fin and
plea$re, love and hatc, and shows us Oat dle Eue h€aling
mu$ involvejoyful reconciliation witb,8rd a lively coexist-
cncc of the poles of opposit€s lhat 'n.kc lif€ a meaningful
experience."
Hc ir .uior of q|rrrlrm Hcdint .nd Uncdrdi.iod Lifc dur Audio
T.Ft M4icrl Mid, Mrticd Body ud mrt,

Angele Rowe, polisher of ISSUES
'llals offto awo medical doctors ftorn Viqoria whoadvocate
tbe real solution: taking rcsponsibility ftr oneseu. Through
myth and fairy tales they tplp us urdcrstand why we trap
ours€lves inlo blaming oth€rs f6 orr problems. Their case
histdies examine the typical sruggles for heatth ald he
disillusionmet that happens. They give us Sood cause !o
exrrnine our dependency on the Health Cue SystErn as it is
oday.

?-------  -  - - - - -  - - - -  -  !

Peter Nunn I
I

will be
at the

Finding another Perspective
It is not easy to just invent a different philosophical basis for

nrcdicine. If it were, the alternare system would probably already be
around. It is because we have no expedence of another sysEm that
we musl discover such a system by inference. With different systems
of thought, therc is a firndamental Foblem of perception to be
overcome, which can be illustrated by a simple analogy. If two
people were talking to each orher about a dollar bill, and lhey had
edh seen the dollar bill from opposit€ sides, then lhey could be
forgiven for thinking 0ut they w€re ulkinS about rwo subsanUally
difr€r€nt objects.

Though both are describing the same bill, neither would re(og-
nize Urc other's descripdon and each would be convinc€d 0ut his or
her description was colled. Unless we agree that it is possible to tum
and look ar it from llre oher side, we will remain unconvinced of
anodrcr's point of view. Similarly, when it comes !o describing
r€ality, n€ must lirst admit thcre may be another perspective before
wc will be able !o consid€r shifting our own point of view,

Shifting out perspecdve can be especially diffic.|.'llt, however,
given such a larie conc€fl as reality. Thc view we currently hold is
u$ally that of a collective consciousness, or prevailing culNral
mind-set; and ilEt b€ing the case there may bc no one !o indicate tlle
opposite view. lf everyone agreed on the description of the dollr
biu, there would be no rason !o supposc lhat therc mighl be anoth€r
way of looking at it.

If we lake the dollar bill and begin to tum it over slowly it will
ar one point nqrly disappear, or a! le3st becomes a very thin line.
That poin! had be€n referred o in many ways: point of dissolution,
point ofnothingness, point of phase Eansition, erc. Each of he terms
altempt !o describe a state of bcing berw€en two other $ates and this
poini of phase Eansidon has a certain magica.l quality to it. It
r€pres€nB the letting go of he old and lhe anticipation of the new.
In lifq the experience tniay look and feel like annihilarion.

If we sEuggle long enough with the discomfon wrought by
illness we will eventually tum the dollar bill over and see $at m
another side erists. Orher fnssibililies can tren appear which
prwide answ€rs we are tooking for, and lhe acquisidon ofnew ways
of being and ftinking more tnn compcnsaps for 0te illness we had
!o endure, !o the poinl where wc see trc illness as lhe best thing which
could have happened.

Penticton
Library Meeting Room

7:30 to 9:30 pm

For an inspirational talk and
book signing. co6r $s.oo

I For rmre inlormation ploaso phone I
i lnseb Rom - i92{esrt a - 

Elrati*- ftm thaelgl fouTl Paradox and Hsalins
I r r I r r I 

- 
_ 

- 
r _ _ i Patudot ard H.tlttt is availabt ol th. Eooktlor.t litl.d ir, ISSUES,

I When we recognize disease as a balancing factor, as the pfrt of
I our wholeness which has been denied, we are empowered !o s€€k
I healing through expanding our awareness and looking for altemate
I cdcepts and w€ can simulraneously abandon fte effon to €radica@
i lhe illness tluough convendonal treaunent. Such a roEl reversal of
i ouapFoach to illness amounB l'o what we call "Eansfonnarion" of
! personal philosophy, and lhe change in afitude is the key element
I which activarcs our inEinsic healing system.
I In order to engage the Ueating experience, we need !o fnd a way
I !o enrcr inb dris experi€nce rather than observe it, to experience it
I fir$hand. Torcach the place ofphase transidon, we mus! be willing
I !o let go of our conc€pt of reality and wait wi$out particulat
I expechtions for a new and different experience. We musr trust nr
I new awareness will emerge, berause we will never be able to
i Slimpse a new perspocUve without first letdng go of the old one.ln
: other words, we cannot see both sides of the dollar bill ar t}le same
I rfune.
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E-.^,,.. Arci€ women d€liberately 'aligned their m€nsmlal cycles !o lhe
I't lytlD rnomandstoppedtbe$n-dgger€desrulcyclecommlloalloth€r

primates." Regadless of what you fluy think of &is, it is a rath€r
nn rvolutionary idea I happen !o think ttlat with tbe mom involve4\''rt anything is possible,

rr r_ ,- _ _ ,_ We arc not living in a culule which rlspgcls lhc fcminire, nor
Womgn adoowledSes the mmn as I po!€ntforce in ourlives. lnfrcL wese

dominarcd by the masculine conmanding ryirit, sytnbolized 6y.FatherGod" and his *Son"Aun.It could besaid thtt we wcship the
Elitor suD. W€ hold as sacrcd logic, reason, dominio, rationsl thinking,

Laufel Bufnham cdtrol power, ltulea, tdt-brained law and ord.r pnocess€s, At tbis
' critical period in human affairs" hor€ver, it is g€n€rslly rcognized

MooryMooN ffi#,TT"yffHffijJ::,"fiJffi,ffi,ffiT*
auakcning, sta0rs of women within our world is changing for fie

-Tbcpositionof 0Emooninacuhrl. eistbc-sanE-sslhe position bencr, so o tlre role which the moorrplays in aI our lives is coming
of women in &ar culn|'q our faEs ae inexcably sbared. Knowl- inlo clerer view.
edge and attitudes about the moon have Frallel€d.Unce about One of the fmer asperb of thc bumm race is its ahirst for
women and the female princiPle down $roluh rec'oded-dnte'" , lnowledge. we may havi roubte intcgraring what we lesm ino out

' Att'E 
^ctu 

t<t'sn social strucurcs, but we c€nsi! y don't let tlut stop our quest !o
I love ilte moon. Nothing invokes in rc a stsqB€r s€nse of tnox', !o understad. One of thc areas thal h6 underSone inEnse

divine wonderudjoyousanticiparim Oo eazinguparaful mo@. exploration in the pasl few decades has been an int€rior s€€rcll $ar
riding the nighr sky. This is not !o say tbat I don't lov€ th€ sur ard ino thewortings ofthehunanbrain. Infacq 70% ofwhat welnow
a beautiful new day. But something deep in my psyche r€sponds to about the workings of our brains, w6 hrve oly leamed in the past
tbe moon wiih arict! fierc€, unhmable lovc. I donl talk to the sun, En ye{s. One of tlre inleresdnt firdings bas bean $at the two
burlamsure tbemoonhasheardeverymofmy whisper€dlrayers, hernispheresof tllebrainspecializeintwoverydisdndard ess€nlial
not !o me ion my priul howls. forms of consciousr€ss, or uays of perccivinS and lnowing the world.

Besides elicdng a variety of €moti@al respons€s in me (and Most of this is not new. We are familir with fie information
many othcr womenofmy acquai ance),opmoon's inlluecrcsdrall that lhe left side of the brain specisliz€s in Uc logical, analytical,
or daily lives is undeniable. Not even lbe basuons of patridchal liE{ (or solar) thinking t}|ar donlinrl€s our culnr€ and on corF
rhinLing, the scientific cor nunity, yill disavow dle efiects of luDr sciousrpss. 'It amea$ to have wolv€d for tbe priMy purpose of
gnvity on ddes, lhe rootgrowth ofpl,ant life' tbe nagncticcbargeof biological survival." The right side of lhe brain...you guessed iL is
the ead! as well as therhythrns lbatgov€rnour Mics'mctabolism lhe seatof theoiherkind of consciousness...thelunarkind. Theright
and tbe very blood thar runs in out veins. With our increasingly hemisph€re appears lo be "specialized for holistic m€naion".
sophisticated technological capacity to m€asule ard calibrala the According to RoM Ornstein, in his book the 'Psychology of
relationships b€twe€n such facrors as light, electricity and magnct- C-onsciousness," the right hemispberc'is Firnarily responsible for
isn, t has been determine0 that our Mi€s ald our modem lives de our orienution in space, rtistic endesvors, crafis, body image,
ineslatsof exEeme imbalanc€. Andscience is tuminS its collective rcaognition of fac€s." Furthemore, tlre right side is no! concemed
gau onco again to the sourc€ of balancr ed ftythtr! tbe moon. with linear s€quences, or cause and effcct, but se€int i eEelation-

The oth€r role that the mmn bas playcd bas b€en ore tbat has ship6 and pattems as a whole.
be€n an inEgral snd essenrial partofhumanpc),chology. TopeQle So whathssthisgot todo withthpmoon? Therighthemisphele
all over the world, in every society 8nd qrlture, folthouseds upm of the brain is where oul seativity, our inh.lidon and our &ealla
thousmds of y€ars, the moon has symboliz€d fertility, Geativily, dwell. Wh€n we pay auendon lo the moor\ lvh€n w€ sclnowledge
introspgctio& intuitiorl the unc@scious-od Ole feminirE. Tbe Oe moon both litsrally and symbolically, ws se aclivalinS our right
lighr od sbadow sides of the moon r€mind us rbsl we too, e! b,rains. Weareprining ourcreariyepumps, so lospe€k. oIt alotrcr
cmposed of brown and unl own qualitie,s, the 

-murdane 
od the lwel, We are paying homage to the feminine, rrc are honoring our

mystarious. The constanlly clEnging frc of the mom mirroB our int€rn l, intuitive intelliSence. We arc ex€xcising our capacity to see
own condnuous cycles of cbange. Eveir tbousands of yers of the intenelalionships between ourselves gnd the world, to view our
paEiarchal dominance has not been able to b,reak dle parriq s bod w6ld as a parcme4 dmeless whole. This pttiodar focus is crucial
tbat the moon bas widr women. in ord€r !o aclfeve hannony in our lives, ad the life of fie planet.

The moor! not the sur! was used by humatind as tlre tirst me{|sorkeepins track or rhe p.,os" or,no:-*11:Tgl1lTlfg n,,nof,# l?:1ffiT,n9fiffiil|Iffi"1tffimmn as the "opener of wombs'" o"-:s-9-ry-"-:T_"_1:t uorrro ratrr,. oio inai"io*ri- #|rlg abour a re\,crsat. Then,cmection belween womens f€rtility 8td P phY tl.ry 
-Ti' mi"r"na r--coroiousnessr"unires *,irhrhe earlicf,,morefunda-zsl'samaBudapest'co"ttq"?T5*^Pf:yg ilua prrase, ano mariarchal consciousness, wirh iE cenrat sym-po$ulaEs a theory in which she t"t !Y-T58-t^:lY_T: uor, ,rt" 

-*q 
ni.". from the de€p, imbu€d with rhe rcgencafingmates"' As dEexplains inherbook"GlsndtDoT:I}..Yfl power or its primar wa@rs, !o ceibrsle ue ancient hieros gamoi

ale the ody mensEMring species' b€cause-we are_the^onry ryocies lscreo 
-ani]agel 

or moon and sun on a new and highcr plsne rhe
whose fenility is governed by tlr liglr or ry i:a.Y T-gi :: phne of trre humar psycrre.,,
lb€ sun. She feels tllat wom€n develQed msauaUon ln order lo
IiE€ fremselves ftom needinq to mae f; Drocreative Duloses or v. E i' lvtraiatq "or 

'lt 
Moot trd l"oLttio' cottcbt"n'rr'
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PSYCHO.PHYSICS
Explore Mind,/Body

Healing
Bodywork & Counselling

Phone 868-0445

... N.At a lsualbSbW lMl prdu.,
ugtrb { pdbla- Ple phorc her ot,OJST l.

We generally aclnowledge that the conEolling patriarchal
parBms of hurnan thougha and activity have gone beyond absurd
lengths. This left-brain dominance has brought our world to the brink
ofa ihilarion. Fonuarely, human beings se also hefus !o untapped
abilides, trose which reside in the righi side of the brain, We arenow
exp€riencing the long-awaited shift in human consciousness ftom
fie extr€me domhance of logos, lhe left-brain, linear thought, !o a
more holistic and balanced perspective.

So here arn I, gaz ing up at the moon. ln tlnt moment I am doing
something timeless, repeating an activity that joins me !o all the
other womerl down through the aSes ard all over the planet, who
have stood as I stan( gazing up with wonder and with love ard a
payer on their lips. If I werc to analyze what I and all those oth€r
women have been doing, I am sure that I would find that we were
using the right side of our brains. Moon wonhip is definitely aright-
brain activity! fam involved in a proc€ss that has just as much
validity as sitting at the keyboard of my computer, using an entirely
dissimilar mental capacity, fiercby gaining a perqpecdve that com-
pletely contrasts with our left-brain dominated world, But I am
laking lhis capac.ity one step funher, as I am integrating it by using
my left hemisphere to rationally explain the process. This proc€ss is
inordibly exciting, because i t proves that I can use my whole brain,
and what is available o mq is accessible to us all.

We live in a time strved for meaning. Even with technological
cryacities beyond the wildest dreams of our ancestorg with the
dombance of the left brain intact for centuries, we sdll hunger for
some de€per trutl! some wisdom beyond wha! we bave experienced.
How many of us have imnersed ourselves in the First peoples
spiritual raditiors, have soughi for ourselves in nighrs of dnmming
and cha inS, have diligently read Roben Bly and Joseph Campbeu
ard Lynn Andrews senching for some kind of unde$tmding of the
dileruna we find ou$elves in? We begin !o flnd clues in ouJdre3lns,
ourpoery, our anwo*. We are tapping into what philosophers such
as Plalo called the Anima Mundi, t}le Great Memory. JunS [amed it
the collective unconscious. In this region all mythologies arc one,
expr€ssed [rough symbols which speak to the unconscious (the
right hemisph€re of fte brain) upon which we all can draw. These
symbols are also lorown to us as archetypes. The moon is possibly
the most significant and Ihe most powerful of all these archetypal
symbots.

Those individuals involved in research and cl inical psychology
lEve recently notic€d a rerna*able acdvation of images of female
principles, archetypes and goddesses. Whereas twenty ye3rs ago
you miSht not have been able to find one book on '"The Goddess"-
now there are hudreds. It has been suggesrcd that this is a
phenom€non that has great culnml implicalions, The impact that
lhis movement will have on human consciousness is not yet fully
appsent. For whatever reason, it appears hat the feminine ache-
type is reNming.

Whar I am doing, wQt we are doing in our women's circles, is*rc-my0rologizing" the moon, drcugh tlle lunar hemispherc of the
brain, by aclmowledging our drcams and fanhsies, by pusuing our
creative interests, tlrough ritual and honoring our intuition. By
doing so, we begin to exercise a way of thinking and perceiving that
is now more suited !o ptanetary survival than that of the dominant
mode. It is imponanq of coulse, to realiz€ that there is no need for
one halfof the brain to dominare trc other half, just as there is no need
for one gender to have power over trc other.What we need to do as
a spocies is !o begin to use more of who we are, by drawing on all of
out capacities, both conscious ard unconscious, lnown and un-

{urtle xsland eale
Open 6:30 am to 4 pm

Serving Traditional & Vegetarian Faro
lvlenu 50 % vegetarian

Great Br€akfasts .. All Day

Else & David Stacev 492-0085

Nadine's Vegetarian Restaurant
& Tea House

Open E arn to 8 pn
Monday to Saturday

Tofu Specialties
Homemade French Pastries

Patrick & Nadine taroclre - ptrone 493-8871

l-r

The Official Photographer
1j140 Main Street, Penticton - 493-8'.26
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A Womb with a View
by 9ran Hewins

I uscd lo have a lot of id€as about what
a'good"persmshoutdb€"WhatIthouht
I should bc ncv€r malcbed bow I really
fell I thought I 'btould" feel happy ad
fuifiUed being a mother ud baving a
family but de@ i$ide I felaa yedning to
be more. I blieved as a wqnan my
choices w€re limitod and I was angry and
resendul about $ar. I was beSinning !o
recognize I was not hapy'just" st8ying

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE

PEBSO AL GROWIH OOI{SULTII{G
TRAINING CENTRE, lounded by Cyndy Fioss€t In 1s89, ts
d€dlcat€d to communlty hjildlng by helftrE psople reEllze
lh€lr ldl poienlial lhrough the Breath l sgrdion t€cfinlqu€;
also kmwr as R€binhlng. This ls a deep cirqrlar breathlng
molhod $d srpport3 each Indlvldual In letling go ol limldng
baliel sy8l€ms and experlendng rnore Buccass, joy ard
Eat8laclion €vorywhare In lito.

Weoftor avaddy ot trElnlng brrrat8, as wolla3 Surday
C€l€braibn, Sodal Committee ovenls, a quartedy new8lat-
t8r and mudr, much rnore I
Fot futtlEt it fomaion ot to b on our newslenel
nailw IEt pbase contact us at 3723071.
ExEltive Dir€clo. Cyndy Fiess€
Sldl Susan Hewins

Audrey Hutdtings
Mailyn Shavof
Parn Newman
Eonnle Carson

E7- 4th Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng
G 372-8071

home with my chil&gr ard being a Morn. I wanEd b find out norc
about me. Whd did I want? Why wam't I hapy? Wilh $cse
quesims I began my serch.

I started to read self-help boots ald auend all kiDds of seminars
and *orkshops. I really erplor€d a lo( of diff€r€nt avenues of
hesling. I would feel good ffr a while, tbcn l4se bck i o my old
ways, I could not fmd the lasting rEsulB I wsDt€d.

It was about a year after I beSal that I was inEofuoed to the
Breafi Inegradon method. I eeeri€nced cbanges in my life right
away a[d beSan feelinS emotions I had snrfred away fc yeas. I was
able to find out more about the subconscious ihoughu gtd leelitt
I bad around parcntal pauems I leamed as a chilrl. Subcosciously
I believed that I had !o take the same role my motber hsd. I mw see
tbat the choic€s she made wo{ted fc hcr and tbar I baye the ability
to nute my own choices.

Thernorebrearh wort I did themse Ifcltmy self-esleem gow.
My relationships wirh my chil&en ard my husbmd begdl !o heal.
We were gecing alont beuer ahan ev€r and feeling clocer ahd we
had in years, I was really exci@d to see how quickly I could make
cbul ges in my life.

I was inspted by Ule conuniunent I saw in my rcacher and the
zuppon I've always felt from her and ahought, maybe I rn, could go
on to help others see their polential and support lhem in what they've
always want€d. Afi€r Orce years of training, commiEnent ard
conslant support from my friands, family ad l€acb€rs, I now havc
carnplcted my Faining ad 8m cnFyins bcing a Brcarh h&titiono;
I am corstandy anazed by &e r€sults o&crs elde\,e wiah Br€8lh
Intsgrarion.

As I uke more responsiHlity for my lifc, my husbed D€uds
and fe€l closer and find it e€sier to rnate decisions toSether, Aftcr
13 years of maniage it is gl€ar !o be in loye again. Our childrar are
happier since we have both tak€n rhe dme to f|nd out who r.e arc, first
as human beings, then as parenB. I no long€r feel as though I have
o sacrifice who I am in ordfr for othe6 in my life to be hrppy.

ln committing to my he€lin8, day by day, I am rcalizinS more
of my potrntial and I an much tuppier in my role as Mom. I am
constandy askinS God for help ard guidtrc with tbese gifts He has
placed in my hands; I no longer feel as ifl an doing itall alonc. Thank
yo|r Cod!

SLto Hawi,tt b or2 of th2 8r.dh Pretition .tat|tu P.rtoaaterovrh
Cohsrlting Ttuining C.no.. Thb cc*e lotadcl by Cytdy F btd ia 1989,
b d.dicaud to h.lpi^g p.opb r.aliz. th.irfdl pu^tial and liv. riclu? aor.
fulfitlil'g lie.s throrgh Brcath l^tcgratio^ &,ch^iqu; abo Lnow'n at
Rabi hi'g.Thk it a d..p circ,,lar br.athi^g tutlbd that allorrt tor lo ht
go of lirniting b.li{ tttt nt a d gra.t aad ttpporlt .eh indivd@l i^
.tpcti.'cing mo t//cc.tt,jor, tatitetion aad driada va -b.ing.

a d haw dt o^ thit Dal. otd o^

PERSONAT GROWTH
presenis

"COMMUNICATION"

- A THREE DAY WORKSHOP _
I.TD BY CYNDY FIESSEL

Effecllve communicolion ls o
key foctor in how we epless
ourselves to olheo. wheth€rwe ore o public speokea.
homemok€r or business person. When w€ olign th6
powerof thespok€nword with how we ore f€eling,we
oje moa6 eosily heord ond undorstood by €veryone.

JOIN US AND DISCOVER
POWER OF COMMUNICANONI

DAIE: Friloy Dec ll 7-l0pm
Soturdoy Doc 12 l06pm
Sundoy Dec l3 lG6 pm

PIACE: Personol Growth Consulling Trolning
C€nfro,257 Fourth Av6, Komloops

COST: S?25.@ + GST <pre-registtqtion proferred)
CA[[: 372-8o17 | for mofe informoro.t.

otc lbud in tto N.Y.
TSSUES - Nov.drb..,/D.cc rbct/J.Durry - prgc 25



Meet the Crew
Judy Byer

F
t
I
r
I

r ''Jll'i*T'
Judy Byer has be€n 8tr integral
pdt of lbc SpinS Festival Crrw

frm &c vcry fu$ year wc celebratal in Naramab. She is
legcadry ftr her diplorutic capacitics x/tcn ia cdrca !o hm-
dling the most strange ard delicab bcinSs of all ... wotstrop
leders, All jrsting aside folks, we'd lite m take his opporur-
nity !o introduce you !o Judy.

Judy bas been a tweniy-ye{ plus resid€nt of tbe P€ icton
a€a- Sh€ h8s taught elementary sclnol during lhat tirnc, and
continues !o t€ach Grade 5 children in Sumnerlm4 as well as
torun thefoSram for gifiedchildenftomkinderSanentoGrade
12 for the Summ€rland school disFict.

In her spare time, she is very involved in amarcur UteaEe worh
prirnarily direction and set design and stage management. lrts
of school and comnunily the:tre Sroupc have been cternatly
Srar€firl tohave Judy on their teatn!! Hef, other intqests exaerd
ut gad€ning, srt wodq paper mating od crafb in gacral. Ol1
yes, she Senerally has h€r nose in a boolq tm, as she loves to
rcad" Judy also has her fitst ad s€cmd dcgree in Reiki, 8rd is
involv€d in the Reiki Circle.

But we hrow shc'll havc tirE !o org4ize tbc wutshop
l€d€$ f6 tbo next Sfing Festivsl, howev€t. She says that shc
litca the a|cf,gy of thc Spring Festival, ud the cqnitrt totcthc'
of poople of like mind. 'I always cdne away with a kind of a
glow aftcr a SprinS Fcstival," sighs Judy.

*" Spring Festival
of Awareness

April 23, 24 &251h, 1993
Naramata, B.C.

or ks€p roadlng lssuesFor more Informallon wrlto,

MOON, MOON, co.rdnu€d from pago 24

An exu'aordirury thing h4pened, back in the surnm€r of 1969.
Not only did men walk upon l}le surface of the moon, but millions of
us sawour rDagnificentplanet in all its beauty, from millions of miles
a$ay. As a rcsult, our souls have b€en charged with the symbol of
Gai4 Oe living, spiruring entity tbat is our home. Se€ing the planet
in its entirety has had the effeca of changing our relationship to the
e8th. It has made us planetary people, each with a part to play in
caring for our colle.tive home.

Just as fiere is a role for the scientist, with hundrcds of yea$ of
hypothesis, deduction and reason behind him/her, so tm do we need
now theartis! thepoet, thepriestessand the visionary. Wene€d le
fedrinine rchetype to come to the forcftont of our consciousness, to
allow us to begin to tbink in ways which will draw on qualities of
i elligenc€ tw rvill lead !o solutions which require an abiliiy to see
the whole, to be aware of the palt€rns thar underlie the surfacereali ty.

We have recently come to an awareness trat th€re are diff€ren!
qrltural paltems possible, that other peoples have lived and do exist
in which the feminine consciousness is an inteSral pan of the
ev€ryday reality; where the right brain is just as busy as the left. Jean
Houston, author and visionary, has his !o say;

"Cultures in which dre feminine archetype is powerful empha-
size being raher &an doing, deepening rather than poducing and
achieving. Such culores are nonheroic; they tend to rnake things
worlq coherc, grow. If, for a hundred ftousand years, you've been
stining the soup with one hand and holding fte baby with the other,
kicking off the woolly mastodon with wilh one foot and rocking a
cradle with the o6er, warching for t}le reNm of the hunters with one
eye and determining with the otheron which cave wall you will paint
a maSica.l bison, lhen you are going to develop a very complex
corscioumess. This is a consciousness that is extraordinarily well
dapted !o orchestrating the multiple vadables of the modem world."

Th. S.arch Ior thc B.loved: touteys la Socnil Psychology
Most women today only have to look a! the content of their daily

lives !o realize dul $ey too, have the well developed capacity lo do
several lhings at once. What has considered to be'lnnheroic"
'women's work" of makinS thinSs (like a household and a family)
'wort, cohere, grow" requires a "very complex consciousness."
Anotherdescription for lhese abilities is la|own as muld@cking...(&e
old rubbing your.sbmach and patting your head routine, taken !o an
exraordinary degree). The feminine archetypal consciou$ess, this
right-hemisph€re business, fi ese luntr sensibilides "extraordinarily
well 'dapted" to the demands of the modem world? Will wonders
ncver c€ae?

So aound we come, back to the liShtof the full moonfor those
ofus who feel profoundly a.lienated ftom the patriarchal father god,
lhe mechanisdq radonal machin€ry that is destroying d|e eanh, we
find ourselves blessed, a(peace and renewed by our relarionship
with that great shining presence in trc sky. We find ouselves drawn
!o the moon and at odds ro explain why in rational lerrns. (And as far
as conlent goes, well, it seems like such a simple thing, rea.lly oth€r
than tlle fact tlBt the neighbors heard us howling a! $e moon again
dear...)

It is the ernergence of the intelligence of the right hemisphere,
the intuitive, crstive, feminine impulse that is finding its plac€ once
again. Ofifrf standing under the moon's I ighl, we look round-and
lo and behot4 we are standing with a cLcle of women. We are here
!ogeth€(, !o bring about that great dtange, by honoring the moorL by

out own
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Do you lnow how crcetlvc you r,celly elc?
Cen you clcerly vlrrnl|zc yo[r go.le?
Do you trurl your hunchcs?
Do you hevc a declre to bcll.vr in
yourcclf morc then you do tod.yA

Fr.c lntrc. Lcctur. - Fcb. 19, 7::ttt pm at Odd Fcllowr HrlL
Courlc D.t.s - Fcb. N,2l &ll,'lt,6 &7

ln my cffonr to make 8 complioEt€d subj ect easy io urd€rstan4
I likc to use spubols cvisual ideas that qre can relat! to. Throughout
rnoct ofour schol years we wetc cnoouragod to buy snd use lined
Fpcr. It hclped in trEinirg us to w'itc in ! strright dircction ad gar,t
us guidelines fa spaaing. Ir made us fccl omforrablc tbat wc wcre
&iDg wb8t it wEs lhEt we were suppced to be doing. Thery f6got !o
tell us thst onc€ we left school, our prognmming w83 ortrplete EDd
we no loger needed lirrs to follow: cither we knew where we werc
gdDg or we didn't. I fe€l ifwe continue io hry and usc lioed paper
as sdults, it will stine ou creativity and nc allow us to folloly tlre
directio our heorr wants ru to go. Inrtcad it oonfrnix us, by Daking
u3 ccoplac€nt as we ndlow in rhe well-wdn poth of thce who lead.

Lin€s symbolic€lly r€pressnt the road tbat we follow. lley givc
us a fceling ofdirection and can be rsod by pcel€ who n€€d s littlc
guidEDe as to how mEh spaoe to takc r.p in tbe wcld

A anggestiur I off€r st cl,r$ses is to try using unlinod psper.
Aftcrwards, tune into your body aod se lnw y(|l fe€l: did yor st8rt
sllowingyous€lfto take up more room than would have boenallotted
the liacs? Dd pu feel like you had more &eedom to ch8nge the letterg
... allowing more space fqtbe loops in the lower or r4tper zom? Did
ycu wish yo had lircd pap€r so you could write bcner, straightcr?
Pertaps you felt E bit lost a first noa sut€ ifyou rrriting would be
deiphercd ifitwsrar't wdttenq! stnigl lirEs? What tboughts cone
to your mind?

Ifyou enjoycd writing on blank paper then you are a persqr who
likes to lea4 naking your own way in tbe wcld. You csn put rEw
id€as foryard casily and sr€ not shy abqrt bsing fint in lirc, er,tn if
it neans you may ha\€ to oan€ up with a ncw w8y to ualk.

Ar a handwriting arulyst, I try to g€t samples m unlined papr.
Oftat they bfing geetins cards. Cards aren't usually judged for
D€EtrHs, tlEy ar€ meant to be mqr pcdmal so pcople cao b€
qqessive and feel confalablc. Also beausc mog calds are nar-
rowcr than E l/2 inches so people hrrc rtr opportunity to praoticc
m"Ling it 8cr6s the shqt€r expanse witbout using gtuid€lin€s.

WlEnev€r I teEch my classes, I gir't peunissio !o all Ettending
to experiment with their q{iting, so as to think about the program-
ming tbEt bas stay€d with tben over tbe years siru tbey bave left
rcbml. I enccrmge people to sppreci8te tbeir own uniquerpss that is
being eryressed on paper. For example, tbe is no sucl thing as
m€ssy writing.. .it's just that the hand can't rsoqd the information as
fEst 83 the b,rain csn gilr it out.

Ifyou bave lined poper and \r8nt to use it up, see ifyou can ignore
tbe lines and write as ifthet 8r€n't thqe. You can do that by writing
m an uphill slEDr, tuming the pap.r sideways so the lines are ltrticsl
c witing o every secood cr third line. How did it feel igDqiDg thc
lincs drawn fc you on the paper? Was it easy or difficult?

Next ISSUES my topic will be spocing. My imagc for this is
elbow room. How much elbow r@t[ dc the wriia De€d to fel
c@fortable?

Plcsc scc tlu el to thc dgb fyr.n itucd ir.EaAtA tr
cra|i,gt.u'I/t tt vihltt& noiE

with Angele Rowe
Handwriting should bs callsd Brainwriling tor o/ery-

lhing you oyor loamod is stored thsre. Ths hand ii tho tool the
brain usos lo oqross in code what is bsing stored in your
memory banks. Thb 2 112 hr. sominar will toach the basic.
to undorstanding ho/v w6 graphically apply ouJ8elv6s on
paper. This 13 6 hst paced and informative talk with som6
ac'tualanaly3is for padicipantsto showthom way3 to chang.
the p€Fon.ltty by changing tho wriling.

Novembcr lt - Wedncsday - 7:30 -10 pm - $5.00
&l@t - Dolphin Centre - 1735 Dolphin Ave

Novombor 19 - ThuBday - 7:30 - 10 pm - f5.00
SIDEldfOd - Ubrary Moding Room.

Noyembor 20 - Fdday - 7:30 -10 pm - 35.00
etdudC! - Loir Houss - 220 Manor Park Avo.

,lo Wkt tlon nd3d - Just.how upl

For more information plsasg phong
Angels Rsvs - 492-0987 .. Pentic'ton
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Networking
for

Change
Dave Cursons
Edilor

The Networks
of Caring

Tb. intrrest, uDdcrsodins 8rd ornpo3sion of family, fticnds ad
EiShbas sbould be c!€rished wb€tlvct it ce be found.
Nowdayr, in infary, with or putntr, frm ealy chihbood, in
lchool, in orr fri€odships, with lovcrs, o-vsl(€rs, tpo|Ircs, with
ouro*lchild€n, ar middle age ad 8s cldcrly and dying p€rsd|s we
src rortincly rcf€rr€d in crisis lo lhc Fofe$iqnl counscld.
With oounsclling we rec€ive hclp to bccome mq! srcccssful,
brppicr pcoplc, mue social, less ar&wu4 aaune4 disclosc(
rrcovarc4 hcatcd and grown tr cultivatad into s@m bcorr.
Tbc humo nrcds whic.h qrcre fsflrrly thr cxclurivc domair of
"high.(od€r"pnofession ls suchasFy(nieEisrsddpcyr.hologists
ernov metcd out to a c@gldrEarion of 'lowcr 6d.r" fofcssi@-
dr.
Courscling Bpccialties abound. Tls! ae tbe e$ablishld spocica of
pcychotherapy and psychological carc. There is pcrsonal,
truspasonat, conjoint family, Ldividusl, corrylex feminisL frod-
im, bchavical, ooglidve, existcr ial, ratioul €motivc od m
tberspy. Thesearcq|ly afewof thesphercs in which@ can aoquir€
lcSitimizatim tnouStt acc'rrdited insi i@E of leaning.
Tbcr! ce also tbc esot€ric ad holisic epbcrcs whichirctcy witllbc
tnrditional, which is to say mGe cglblisbcd ( sci€nt'lfic.tly grpvco,
clinicaly tcste4 having bdl a body of Fblirbcd wisdom in pofcr-
sionally rcvad joumals) fcticcs.
In ar essay dded The John Derr Ttrc'tor rnd thc Bdtrvement
Cornrdor, John McKnlght rclates ths dory of the Sautu Nativc
C@mmiry Birlared in Tbe Crcat Plainc (now d€pldcd f[ml8d)
wbcrr lbc socirlprogre,ssall aourdb€rmdc oold wmrm besitrrc
!o go itrlo te b@te of ber larly widowed fricad fa fcc thar she
night |!t rfcrc wiah rhc inpmail crqt 0f thcvisiting bc'rav@r
cot|n!c16.
Ecfqt wc all bccome cli€nts !o or noth.r lct's cdsfoLr tbc root!
dor reluiurships wiu Ganoth€r which re personal, rubirlivc
and viisl o the div€rsity whici is tllc survivsl of or qdurc.
Irt's kcep csing fc erh othcr in family, in ftiendsbipe ad in
trcighborlincss, innett mting with ona mo$€r for advicc, hclp ad
srlp(rl"
Wbea bsd €c@omic tfurs natc thc profe3sio|al humo s€n ices
Fyrous sbtrf let's nate $re thar wc bar'G w hin o|r cctrunltics
the kbd of muu|al stpptrt we n€ed to scc us thouSb-

Buying Back the Trcasures of the Land
A maj6 head8he over tl|e y€as has been the legal rights of mining
ed fd€stry int€rlsts stt€tching far inlo lhe future tkough laid but
noi yet exploitEd mining and foresFy clairns.
Thcse privarc intstesB have prevent€d governrnenl from making
moves u) protecl or Feserve naNral resoulces of all kinds because
tbe cosB of buying out these private inierests has been seen as
protibitive,
The B.C. Gov€rnmcnt has inEoduced Bill 3e the Resourc€ Con-
pcosatim Interim Measures Act, whictr suspends all leSal troceed-
ings in which corry€nsadon is being sought as a resull of govern-
mt reducing a bking b&k mineral or logging rights,
The biu is m 0Eb6ck bum€r now becaus€ ofpolidcal pressure frorn
[tdusEy.
Thc Act r€ceiv€d first reading in April 1992, and, assuming it
cvantually reccives Royal AssenL it will have the effect of gwent-
ing thc inidarim ofnew coun claims and suspending ongoing court
Foce€dingst
Proce€dings beforc.Uc preseni Bpmprtrtlons Compensrdotr
Bord and other ribunals have b€€n susperd€d undl JuDe 15, 1993,
giving the rcwly appointed Commission of Inqulry lnlo Competr-
ndon for fie rating ofr€source ineresB dme toreport on this issue,
The prese govemment's follow-through on Bill 32 will be worth
wdching.

. , '  I \ - , ) ' ,
'"'a'.'1\--\

On a Gabin Door
Welcqlle strang€r to my cablL
If lhis way you chance !o pass,
On the door ther€ is no padlock,

There's no need to br€al( lhe glass.
Are you cold? You will find kindling

Whiuled nsrly in the box,
If your fe€t arc wet and tircd

Help yoursef 1o woolen socks.
Charces Ee that you are hungry,

In thc larder have a look.
Minc ar€ $imple eals but plenly,

All you have !o do is cook.
Us€ the b€d if you are sleepy,

May your dreams all happy end.
H€re's !o bctter luck lomorrow,
Chesrio my unhnwn friend.

by lro FL6||ry,,wrdl.n, B.C. .ppc{in8
in rho Mrrch 1966 i$uc of Thc Wildlifs Rcvicv.
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Politics in the Bunchgrass Zone Frcedom of Informatlon and PrivacyACT
lrw water reiention in soils coupled with historical over- grazing
make community watersheds in rhe South Okanagan and
Similloneen as well as in the Ksmloops ac{ the most sensirive ilr
the Fovhce.
Couplc this with an incteasing hu'ns potr radon using more and
more of ahe available nmoff ud re quiclly urderstands where
political frictim might arise.

In tuncfryrass country foest ecologists camrot trace the rue chre-
t€tistic of tlle plant life bscause tlrere havetecn no snrdies done prior
totbc&dd€nedcmtinuing shockturyoBcdbyheavycadegrazing.
Wbatcvcr rpecies of plants w€rc holding tb€ soil togeahcr prior b
ovcr8lszing wc can expsct tb4 tbe watq was held long€r and
noudshcd a healthy pl6t community in its cyclical rE$crgence.
Rainfall now pelB baren soils rd washes through tlle deple@d
fd€$ ed Srasslard ccosystem carrying the occasioul lump of
fresh cow dung inlo community dinting wata.
Public ttrealth ofricials whose standards ae s€t by int€res|s fi€ndly
to the beef industry simply add more cllcine to cow cotttaminated
waret in increasing volumes.
Many people feel the answ€r is not more chlorine but an end !o free-

nginS beef calle in conmunity warcrsb€ds.
Sorn€havesugScsted |at beefgrowcrs t€ly o theirown grass rather
tban sciting their cade loose on public lands.
The Cr€€n Pany in the Okanagan has spoken out for community
conFol of war€rshods ard m end !o cow-towing (forgive tbellln) !o
tbe B,C. Catdealen's Associarion through the anaiquatcd dcnines
d the Ministry of Forcsts.
Community confol of watersheds will nea gl early erd to free-
ranSing beef caule in communiay vEftrsb€ds.
Wbea B.C.'s Chief Forest€r, John Cuthbcrl wamed the Grearr
Vicmia Waer Disrid a$insl proceeding witb a logging ban
sitbouafLm water qualiry studies Victtris Times Colanist Richffd
Wrtts hobted Cuthh m his own pelrd by ref€rring !o the
MinisEy of Forests publicarion Ecarrrrrrr. ol British Columbia-
Sourc€s for tbis piece included Ecosystenc ol B.G
Ask ftr a copy from: Research Br8rch

Mini$ry of For6B
31 Bastim Squtre
Vicroria, B.C. V8W3E7

Otzly lotluwhitc natwas nanrc "awildcncss" and,only
,o him was E land "W.sled" wilh wild anitnals and
"savage" pcople. To us it was laru .... Nol y,ril tlv luiry
nwnfron tlv .osl camc aadwith bnlallrcnzy leapcd upon
tu otd tlulanilies we lovcdwas il "N,M" lor w-Wlcn tlu
vcry atitrzls ol tlu forcs, bcgotfbciqlrcn his apprreh,
thcn it was lor us thc "WiU Wcst" bqoa.

Lurut S,'ndtrg Bca, Iatott Siou, 1933

Onc ol ,n6t quolaliora appearing in Roruld lf ight' s nav
b@t ,itled Slolen Condncnts: tt'€ Am.ricas thmugh
htdb]' cycs stncc 1192. Hougrton MW Co.2I5 Park
Avctttu Soah, Ncw York, Ncw Yor*. 1000i.

EnvironmenEl activists should be able to access tnuch more about
Sovemrne actions, policies atd decisidts.
On June 23, 1992 lbe B.C. Lcgislsnrc passed Bill5O the hovince's
rw fre€dom of infonution and Privrcy Act,
EnvironmentalisB are expectod 0o be the major users of the act once
it is proclaimed in 1993.
Vicmia has rBleas€d its disqrssim pryer on the €rtension of
fre€dom of infonmdon urd privacy law to local public bodies. This
sltould be of spocial intlresa !o wat€rshed protection groups, wilder-
n€ss pr€s€fvadd, rnti-pouution coslitions etc.
For your cqy of the dirousim papcr
CONTACT: Infcmatio od Privacy Branch
4t 387-19y2 or the Frecdonof Inftrmad@ andPrivacy Association
a 739-97tt. a

Emma Goldman,
feminist anarchist
who immigrated

to the
United States from
Poland at the tum
of the last contury
had some strikingly

modem ideas.

Wornarcan ve sutngc or tfu balbr rD rcw $ality, nor
caaslu reccive atrylhingfrom it tllat will enlwtcc her own
cuality.

Her devclopnunl, tur lrcadom, har itdapndcrcc must
cone lrom and tlvottgh lurscf.

First by assc ing huscf as a pcnomlity and Ntt u; a se,
comnodiA.

Seco , by rclusing thc right of aryonc lo lvr bdl by
reIus@ lo hat childr.n unles she wuts tlun by rcfu-
ing to be asenarl tocd,llu Stalc, Sebty,llu ,tLsbold,
thc lanitl clc;by ,new fur lilc sinpler, bu deep$ and
riclur. Tlut is, bl trrins lo lcan tlu ,rvatn^g and
sbstarce of W i, all ils conpbititls, by tecbg lursef
fron tfu lcar of ponic opinio and public condcrination.
Onb at atdnot t E ballotwill scl wonanfrcc.Will na*e
hzr a real lorce lor rcol lovc,tor Nrc4lor lunnotty:a
torcc S diviru fire , of lilc-giving; a ucator, 6ft.c ncn
and worrurL

Enm. Coldrnocxoctptr - *Thc Tnfnc in tfomctl" I 910,'Mrfii.8c
ud lrvc" l9lq 'A!!rhy": l9l0'Woo.n Solt go": 1910.
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Dlscovering your Constitution
This is tle last in a tbree-part scries, inftrming people of re
elemental foces which slupe our bodiag' health. It is based on tlre
anci€ study called Ayuweda which offers some insiShl into our
constitutional differ€nc€s ud explains $&y they n€ed !o be re-
sped€d.

KAPHA
The person with Kapha poeminent in his or her constitution is

bless€d with sFengdr erdurocc md $amina. Kapha is associated
s.ith the elements earth dd war6, ard the qualities of faitll
groundedn€ss, calq ltuidity and tub,ricadm. While pafiern and
routines cal s€em easy to establish and follow if you ae a Kapba
frequent shifts in routine will acually help you creatc Srat€r
healing. Cbange will also reduce your chances of gelinS s$ck in a
rut, physicaly G emotionally. Chil&en have a great d€al of Kapha
in them, as evid€nc€d by tbeir soft, fluid muscles and well-lub,ricated
.kin. Kapba as e element decreases with age,

Your clEll€nges as aKrybaare potrotial inerda and a @ndency
!o want to possess things c poorple. Food and security are very
importni !o Kaphas thougb everyore sbd€s this trait !o vsrying
degrees. Balance is alwayr the key.

Ught€ning up and lcring 80 can be bealing ftr often old
asilrdes and beliefs Ire held so stlongly, they can b€come the source
of wastc in the physiccl body. Such wases nlay ev€n feel safe and
fatnilia and be hdd to let go of. For exarryle someone who is dairy
ard wheat sensitive did a s{ries ofcolon cleansing sessims. A l{ge
amount of mucus was cleared frmr her bowels by rhir [€amenl
Raft€r Oe f€eung good abo| this cleadng sh€ was disnrbed. She
fotmd hersef eating a gidrt bowl of pasta with cheese late the sarne
night foods she hadn't eaten in months. She erplained she lnew it
tr'ould crearc m6e muqts but at le€st it felt farnilia. find the forces of gravity t ulling most of your mass down toward

The artributes associated withKaphaareoily, col4 d€nse, sofL your belly and hips.
heavy, slimy, static and slow, Iast lhis list of qualfties sound less Kehas ne€d variety and stimulation in their foods, friends and
than glamourous, comfortyoursefin tbc lDowledgc thar theKapha adivities. Change provides the perspective to shake old ways of
consdurdon was much valued by lhe anci€nts. Biologists substanti- experiencing le v/orld and suppon for the new ideas.
ate this, acknowledging the primary importrnc€ of th€se ardbutes K4has should adopt a low-fat dieq avoiding fried foods ard
in sustaining life, Krphas €ndwe, unless &ey abuse their bodies ex@ssiveanounts ofbread. Dairy iscool, moistandheavy,just like
gready.

Kaphaasanelem€ntrc,sidesinthecb€slOthersi@sofpole ial
Kqh4 and is also best avoided.

A Fograrn similar to the Fit for Life diet is useful for Kaphas.
accumulation include the sinuses, hea4 $rcat, nose' lungs, joints, A brealdast of fruits, complex carbohydrates for lunch and dirurcr
mou6" stornach, lymph and plasma K4ha is often conelat€d wiifl Ird light low-fat Foteins are best, especially high-fihe b€ans.
the body's poduction of mucts, which is a useful lubricator in Anyttring which stimulates elimination lends to relieve tre element
approEiate amoutrts but a source of couestion in excess. An Kapha, Barleyandbeans being classic exarnples. Soy beans and soy
imbalance of Kapha is likely to manifest as colds, conS€stioq Foducts are recommended less frequentty though soy milk is less
sinusitis, dcpr€ssion, sluggisbn€ss, exccss weighL diab€tes, edema Kryha-e(|hancing tf|at dairy.
q trcadactp. Kapha can also accumulate as the moon gets full, and Ic€d foods and drinks are cold and heavy and salB and fluid
biologists have discovered a disdnct tandercy for orSalrisms !o sbould be k€pr to a minimum. Ho! light, spicy foods are gleat for
retain more fluid at this time. The daily times of Kapha pedomi- you. You can lighten up in sunmer and in warm climales, eafing
nance at.e 6 am to 10 am and 6 prn o 10 gn. m6e raw foods, and save the warmer, heavier foods for winer and

Kryhas can sustain a lot of ex€rcise, ard need lo. If you are a 0Ecolder climdes.In gen€ral,light 6ispy foods will serveyou best.
Kapha, you can tolerate nrorc int€ns€ €x€rcis€ of longer durarion Fo'pcom is a great example, as are rye crackers, com lonillas and
tbanany oth€r constitutional type, You de also able lofast in away $eamed vegetables.
that other constitutions c@ot. Your Drtural body will carry you To ahc rerdcr: If roL haw e^jored rtis s.riet of arlicLt on th.
through a day of fasdng with few reperossims, Tte t€mptation to ArrnaLc CotLttitl,tiou, lct r.t k^ott and wc will co^ri^t/. thit th.m..
be avoid€d is thd ofslipping inro ahorizmtal lifestyle in ftonfofthe Olun'is. th. book stor.s list d i^ ITSUES hae. ottdilobl. nt t bookt on
TV with vour favourite edible soodias at hand. Olherwise. vou mav t . rdlicr

Sturdy, Strong, Silent, Attractiye and Lightw€ight
Yery High Quality.... Yet Affordable!

Porfable
Bodvwork Tables

5 year Guaranlee
4 Models

Variety of Colors
Made in Victoria,

by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe for
a catalogue 492-0987

or write #304-93 Forestbrook Dr..
Penticion. BC, V2A 2E9
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Mercury in my Mouth
by Chris Mordsdl

Asachild I seldm'passed inspection"wbeniaca'ne lovisidng
lhe d€nd$. At the age of 53 I had 18 amalSam fillings dd I felr as
if my body was shutring down.

I would get up in 0F morninSs ard feel like going bock to bed,
I was always smrggling forbeatb" althoughl was notasthmatic. TIIB
iDside of my head felt swollen, the pressu€ was incr€diblg cspe-
cially justbehind my nose. Rople ouldn't tell what I was saying @
tbc tclcpbme because I coul&'t prmolire my c/uG properly.
Wbea I w€nt !o my hahbess€r fc a penr! sbc said "Chris" your hair
sample has tumed puple - is there something going on with you?

My first symptoms ryeaed al tbo a8e of 3l so Iv€ottoscea
doctc md hc said'You hlvc a sev€f,e sinus FobleNr, I'll dnin your
sinuses." ad be proceeded to &iu tbrough the canilage in my nose.
Wh€n he finislrc4 he said, "Tenibly sorry, there is nothing fi€rel
AfE tbat experierce and for the nert few yean I visited many
doqorr. I wenl !o dlerSisas, ear, nose and alxroat spociatists. I ried
ac1ryunc[tre and dssue sdts. I Eied antihistamines - all !o no avail.
I lived in Jamaica and San Francisco - no difrerence. Whcnever I
went on sn airplane, the pressue hside my b€d was ercruciating
ad slrnost unb€arable.

Some anicles about fie effects of mercury had strted coming
lomy arEodo. IbeSan !o wond€r if tb€remightbe someconnection
with @ory so I asked my docttr sd dctrtist about the posibility.
I w6 rDet with the auitude of'Oh ttEt llEory is just a fad - thcrB's
no substanc€ !o it," I had rerd that mercury is the most toxic of all the
beavy metals od tbat analgam frllings re 5046 n€rqry ard 50%
silvcc ud tbar mcury is rcleased inro fie syst€rn by the process of
cbcwing. High mercury lwels in the body can ouch olI corditions
of hwoglyccmiaand cardidiasis, both vhidr were aproblem forrne
ed it always got worse whca I ate.

So I d€cidod to ry some'un6tbodox" (wholistic) tests. Fint I
had a Toudl for tle€lth marnenl, tl|€o I w€ot !o Il kidoloSist and
thidly I visited a Na$ropalh. All thr€e s€ssisls cofirmcd thar my
body was reactint !o the mercury. Folfibly, I found som€one with
abio{@tr er. He look a hair sample andr€puted thar my liver and
ki&rcys were extremely full of oxins ad tbet my lynph gldds and
a&cnal glands were hardly fincdoning ar all. My-skin coltr was
ashcn.

So tbal was it! That was €nough ftr me! I decided to bave my
Iillings rernoved! It was not easy frnding a dsltist tbat would do iL
It is u expensivegocess and I feel very fctunate o have a sist€r lbat
footd the biu.

I rnade my first appoinun€nt and hd one quadrant done. Eacb
arulgarn filling was replaced with a conposit€ filling, which has a
quanz b6se. Once in lbe dentisfs chair, aI &e E si@of ahe last few
yers came rushing to the surface and a flood of tea$ came gushinS
downmy face.I thint U|atthe whole Focess jol@dmy body memory
bacl inlo my childhood wh€n Ule fillinSs began ad made ne feel
particularly vulFable. Altbough tbe dendst was vcry skilled ad
sensitive the impet of four bours of drilling really drained nr.

Six days after ihe fi$t appointm€ol I coutd fe€l somelhing shift
just b€hind my no6q ss if the canilage w€rc rying to oP€o up.
Afrcrwards I hd a l€ngthy di2zy spell 8s I hung @ro my kiBh€n
calmler.

Two weeks lal€r I had *re s€coodquadra done.IboSan to feel
as if a fog was lifting - as if I was cming alive. That niSht I @ my
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Two months later I we back for the third rypoinunent. The
drilling wss not an easy experience, but that night I sta udl even
tbougb my jaw was sorc, I had a good appeti@ and feh a gr€ar lush
of energy (cr old fanilis but forgoaeo fe€ling).

orr tanuary 29U\ 1992 the founh quadrant was done and I wss
Erury ft€e at last! I fr€n went m a two we€k colon.cleansing
trrogru, !o help eliminale the loxins wbich werc being rele€se4
srcpped up my vitrmin snd a€robic inEke and consciously began !o
buitd positive hings into my life. My whole morale felt beiterl

I! is now sir rnonths since aU my fillings have bectr removed aDd
I have notic€d tbat:

My skin color is bctttf and my porEs hav€ shunk.
My hair has rmre body and no lmg€r turns purple.
I can oncc again participale fuly in erobic classcs fc my
coordination has reEflred.
My thinking is clearer and my creativity has conre back,
My sensesarehight€ned as wcll asmy sens€ ofsmcll and tasB.
I crn fmaly cal properly ard b[rath€ much b€rEs.
I hrve more energy.
B€st of a[ - I no lolg€r have the pressur insid€ my head lhat
block€d ev€rythinS out,lo ahe point tl|aa thinking was diffiq L

Realizing thrt loo&ing afbr my health is a continuinS Floce,ss atd
browing that all my Foblems were not rclated totally !o m€tcltty
poisoning and knowing Uar answ€rs do not corp in neat psatage,s,
I will cddnue tobe vigilanL quesdonint our everyday t€clmologic8
ad in ue Foc€ss tlclaim myself. I feel as if I've got I new lcase on li&.
Clvh Monboa h a Psycl@lh.rqbt b Salrrl@n Atn" Hcr ptiru pt@ticc
b callcd The Hediag Coii.ction and ttE it lbh.l h ttv MP ud.r
Cos*lliat adTlctryy
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(rfiheriar;

ESF
Crtbcrlne'c Bcd & Brcrlfgt

* Wintor Rrtrs *
* Loving Auncphctr *

<eoo E75-073E
8p.cu 15* Dit dl wah rrcrtb^ of thbd

otul|loa rRAUnoluL act PtfEIlrRE
RcdF Hd.br, D.T.C.M.
A(r,p|ncn'fo, Couns€|h0, fibmber ol AA.B.C.
6,19 B'|E Ave. Kobur|a, B.C. VtY 2P3
by appohfiFnt 862-9@

VEBNOI{ ACUPUI{CIURE CUNIC
Lihn€y ilcMwn, DCTM, 3lo5 - 31 st Avo:i
Vornon: 512{227. ArmEtong: 54e35Sg
Rositonco: 9e2018

HERBAL BODY WRAPS - Ghn yout Body
8 Fadall Lymph dralnagp, debxincaion and
sllmlnatlon, Sabn or Homo ldb. KC: 861-3849

CATHERINSS 8& B..vancower..87&ru
Winbr R8b, toving Afmospt|€re.
CEDAR INI{ BED & BREATTAST
Chrbdna Laka: 447-6356. Seoanb €nfence.
pdvab bdr, 2 uocks lrom pblic bedr.
EARI}I HOUSE HEALTH FETREAT
Wnll€ld: 76&2109, B.ass b€ds a.d tpmemds
qullts. Hrmo @ol€d wgatarian meab & t|s€.

.IIRROF T.AXE BET' & BREAKFAST,
orgenic o.dard, privs laka, E€lrofrlFbled h€r-
Itagehofip, VF-brian amt*nco. Bor,l25, Olvor,
BC. voH 1TO, Phono ,195,-79s9

JOHN S|{VELY, 210 - 402 Balor St.,
tlebon B.C. Phone 352-5{)1 2

llh#
FLORUM
IJGIIT PRODUSI.IS
I br run. ch.ln. rtrd

dl 7 bodlor
o l!!. bblErdm Fcfra.

lsG48a€{a:t

Dlstrlbutors
X.btDr H. Sutbu & Arroc. T6il-2914
hctbdlCccilcBcgin 1OffiS
Frntfc'loc Aryolc Rowc 1Yr4tn
Y.rn: Eob King 545{35t
Xdoq.€ Bd f Ri*ic Borrcrr 583{74
Sflrtb:HotlyBi$rr tSAnn
DHbubf3hqulrh. f

asrFoLoGrcAL consulnrprl9
Varouv€r.....524-5657..............t|r|yn Waralt
Cqr?l€b AsDology Cqrs wit| exoiliE b-
8on8, p.ohrnd llrslghb, persmd n b|iE. Ot
privab ro8dng bt mellon cassatb tapo.

Astdogy ollor6 fie tn*t bol tor ss||{bcov-
ery avdlde. Ef€iencads€p Inslghb f oyotr
unhue noods, sbsrtth3 grd abllilbs wih a
Ed|.d doger. 'Ong ysr lorecasb. 'Com-
@bIVr€Frb. Wdle lqb|od||req paspb.
(biab.808 z5a, N€r w6rmh8bf, v3L 545

LE H Brcl{ARD3Otl.................Podrbnd
767-9507 A8robglcC Couralirg, L€tuirg,
Tsd*tg, c|ysC fh.rntdn Crystal Co.

llOBEEt{ REED.,-Kadoops: 828-6206
Expbo your lileb 1660|13 and qrcl€6 ol un-
ioldmont, lnct dlng co patullv, nght liwlit|ood
and dilt€n. I am abo oqEnldng Mki Cont€r-
snc6 lbr Inb|br Arlologsr8. Olfics at l9ddt
Drr Soks' 270 lrr|sdotrno

PSYCI{C ISIROLOGER... lleather Zale
Ksbl'|a 7t&5G12 q Sil-l iLtt. Pct Ub. Prc-
onl t Funro, Taro( C!rd8, tldccoF, Claiwo,y-
s|l En8, fura, O|efir3, tlagrFlics, €b-

Sc|E NFC AgTROLOGER
Kofin Yardby .........K€|owna..........1 -97*gTl
All ct|alb ard reporb calcubbd on cofipubl8.
Ovs 22 yos8 ot oxporlonoe in al fd& ol Astol-
ogy Fead ng, Couruanng, Nabl, Horay, Rola"
lionshlp, Carssi, lrlerletng, BuslEss sst-uF)
10 pao8 SorocoF t10.O or 20 pag8 $15.O
lAJsl ha,o &p ot Ufi lof 3ry rs9o.f6.

ALOETTE Skln C.n Plo(lict
b qdor Ces cal Vvllna: 76956,19
Th. PERFU EFY ta$3186 o. s{t}o:23
Vermn. Unoonnlon Sanb. Arorndc E8r€ndal
c|ib, P{romllz€d F e0rgrc6 by Pen€la Rca.

RAS.T. & BPFEEDBACX CLII{IC,
Vomorl.....54t2725

JOAN CASORIiO
STROIIIG, STRETCI{ED & CEIIIERED
Inbgradng Pcfu|d Align,nent, B.ea|h Aware-
n6s, Td Chl, Yoga Dancs a orum Erploraibn,
Relaxedon Tecnnhuss. Clast€3, WstGhoF
and Porsq|al TrainiE. ...Phons 7@7,12'l

ACU.UTE THERAPY
Pdncebn - Robsrr er|d Saw Pelly.
Ug sEaci! lib...Asfi uG. Phone.ffi|7l

ABLEI{E LAI RCflE, RN.
Aa,pr6ublTralnlngwlh Jln Shh Do Found*
lbn, A Courae h i,Irad6 & TrarE qma0q|d
cou|8e||re. N€bon:352{al5

CENTRE FOR AWARENEgS...BogsIand
sid Tayal - 362-s181 Bodtro(|( Polariv, Yoes,
Raioxobgy, Chln€Ge Hedlng Ar|3, Couns€lllng,
Feluvenadon prog.am. Reteat: 4|g. I 7 b 23d.

DANONG HAI{DS
Ih€fre.tlto Eodywork, Relkl, Bolbxobgy and
R€lard'l. lwo hou 86810(18. Pbc€ cal
trr€l h lhnjcbn h hb||nfin - 49cS9o
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WELLOUEST HOUSNC HEALTH
CEI{TRE......Wnfietd: 76&2962
IrryotlE(apy, Renexology, Inbgrative Bodywork.

BOOKS & aEYOND - Phone 7535222
Dowrb{vn Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St,
CARAVAN @OKS
Pe bbn...,l9+1997 69 Nanaimo Ave., East
up6bi1E abore Kslly O'B.yanb. Drop in and
browsg toa gr€at gift Hea6.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACI{ER.
The New KOSI,ON (AOUARIAN AGE] ttbls in
t|e rrcrds ol JEHOVI H. A @hlng and guide for
allpoopb otallrGand lrllgbnsm earii. Write
tor tr€ libraturc b Oat6pe S€|vlco, PO Box
2356, SBr R.. lGlowna B.C. VIX 645.
OTHER IXIIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Sa|rron^rm... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .832-8443
Bool(s ! bp€s, metaphysbal, ssobric, s€ll help,
h€aling atd more.

SPIRTT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTTi
KarnboB....S2&0928..270 tansdowns St.
Crystab, Fwelle.y, stained glass and rnore.
WHOUSTIC LlVlNc CENTBE, Books !o

Western Canada's Largest
Crystal Dlsplayl

OMerlins, Oragons, Wizards, Sdrlptures
Owholosa,e Dlarnond Cut Silver
OPrisms, Suncatch8rs, Etchod Glass,

Glass
...One ot ! Kind Uniqusly Crrttrdl

6213 Hrlghwry t n. & 6212 Llp$ft As.
Peachland 767€s97

Wholesale to You,

.HEAUNG CONNECNON"
SdrnonArm.....832-7162l assaoo, Ronerology,
Roiki, Touch lor Heaffh, lrldology, Rolfing: PEy-
crrothorapy & Counsolling.
II{TEGBATED BODYWORK
Toudrb H€alh, PolaityTherapy, l&htThorapy
& Pure Llb Prcduqb.
Patida Albtlghl ... Chdslina Lake: 447-6956
T.EA HEI{RV
ffiy/S€flgr tum Af+re6 Massry,
Rotorchgy,Toucitrl.ldtl, AdDegEHi. Pril
Roddoar SFdalst Pt.re Life Producls

llARlLYl{ O'REILLY ... K€lowna: 86&8088
Cordtled Rebalancer, (de€p tissuo woik)
Polarily,Reiki ard Transfafmational Counsellor.
IIARS}IA WARI,IAN
X€lowna: 86&0446 Psycfio-Phylslcs. Explore
Eodyffnd Healing, Bodywod( & Couns€lling.
PEAK PERFORIIANCE IECDIM)LOGIES
'Holdng you b be your b€Bf wth NLP, Toucfi tor
Healh, PU|a Ute... Bob King ...Vemon..5il$,|i58
STBESS RELEASE, Esttretics, H€aling
Tr€tmonE & dass$ JsannlsOyama:548-3289
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
lctrn Siavart & Jane The auli
Bossland: 362-723g....tuomatherapy, R€gis-
br€d lrr6sags Therapisb, Thr€e in Ons Col}
cspt (l&ntificalion A Difibion ol Loaming Dis-
aufine6). Workshops A lndMdual Consultaions
POLABITY ltlERAPY......oiwr:,19s-1885
Carole Ann Glodding, Ceriified Polarity Thera-
pbt, Bodyrrdq R€flexology
BEBALAI{CE & ACUPRESTTUBE
irhrg$y Tyre|1.........Pentcbn........... 49$8/€9
REFLEXOLOGY, REIKI, POTAFITY &
ACUPRESSURE THEBAPY wrtl
Gbnn€cs Mletbof Elko. 8.C.. PhorE:529-/7l9
RELAHIIOI{ MASSAGE........wilh lina
Siarnou8................................83e2849
Relexology, Enargy Fleld, Shlabu, Ac.{Ep8rt
RELA:HTION PLUS CUNIC
l0l5 liall Mn6s Road in N€bon...3tl-3811
Rebalanclng, (D€sp Tbsuo) Bodywo.k,
B|€alh Energy, Tarot, eb.
BOBIN Hc lNNlS, RN "Heallhslyls"
Couns€lling including sbess ard holblic woight
.r|ansgement plus Reih ll. Vsrnon & Cheryville
ar6a: 547-9487
SPIBITUAL HEAUNG
Thb mlghl bo your bng awaibd ana$€r.
(Phy6lcal, menhl, emolimal, 6pi i!Jal).
irhdorlo - 861-14:'5......................Ks|o ma, B.C.

INNER DIRECNON{ CONSULTANTS
Otl€ring &eah lnbgElion Sessions, Self
Oewbgnen Wofshops, Sunday Csbbralioo
arg 'A Cou.Ee in Mirebs'.
Kslofita:7698588 Choryl Hart, Pani BurrE

Ch€ryl Basssn, Barb Powick
trary Klein, Gayle Hill, BillUrquhan

Psfltilon: 492-3i194-Patli BurrE
Vernon: 512-3,|02- E|i Urquhart & Anne Twidle
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Privab & Grcup &eath Int€gralion (Robirhing)
S€Gsions ofletsd, along with oneday workshops
and Surday Cabbradon, based oo 'A Course in
Mirade6' Kamlooc: 32-9071.

Cyndy Fbsssl, Susan Hswhs
Audr€y Hutctrings, Marllyn shaver

Also suppo.lirE th€ co.nmunilbs gt Chase and
libfiilt...ConEt the abow Dhons numbsr.

WELL.OUEST HOUSNC HEALTH
CEI{TRE ..winfiold: 76&2962
Reurthing rvith Gayle Konkle
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Dr. Barbara James..... 86&45't
*'lol - 1823 Harvoy Avs., Kslolvna
Chlropracllc Aa8oclatea....., 86G6295
Dr. Moryyn G. Rltch€y
Dt. l,{el Brummund
E}illA. &ummund. R.M.T.. tGlowna

Dr. Cond|€n E€lry,..,., 492-7q27
228 Eddafdt Ave. E., Penlicbo
Exbnded Hours.
Call hr you Appdntnsnt Today I

Dr. Elan Sutton..,.. 56&0688
2901 - 27h Sr€qq Vernon

Dr. James B. Wlck3trom,.... 54s5s66
3002 - 33nd Sb€sl, Vernon
Dr. J. aury Banks..,,. s4rgfi i
3609 -32nd St., Vemon .....Palmer Gradu&
Dr. Rf chard Hawthorn .,,.,. 192-7021
228 Eddafdl Avo. E.. Penticbn
Exbndod Hours.
Call lor your Appointment Today !
Souch Chlropractlc Offlce
Psntcbn......4938929
Dr. BllSouch, 225 Brunswid( St6et

OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR POSITIVE
UVING - VEFNON CHURCH OF REU.
GIOUS $lElrcE is a tull s€rvice R€ligiorrs
Scienco Chur.fi baching tho Scienca ol Mind.
Sowb€s in Vsrnon at 10:'15 am at tha Villaoo
C{€€n Hobl and in Kelowna at 7tO0 Drn at the
Sandman Inn. Scisnce ol Mind dassgs lroo. &
Tu6. in Vernon and Wed. e Thu6. in l<elof,na.
Pasbr tloyd Ewlen Kbin. Phon€ t49-(p9.
SOUftI OKANAGAN NEW THOUG}IT
CENTFE OF REUGIOUS SCIENGE, a
:.sclencp ol i/lnd' C€ft lrs, with Sunday Sgrvb€6
at the Okanagan Mssion Acivity Cenro at /|3'$
Hobson Boad (SaEonb B€adt). H€aling Medit+
doi at 10:30 a.m. and Sunday Colebfatioo at
'| |:0O a.m. Call Re\r. Do.rna i,lauaicowinch€llat
7@0468lor turfFr inbrmadon. Corne ard bkl
'GREAT THINKERS' lik€ yourssltl

THE OAHSPE BIBLE SERVICE
The prs6enl service is by appoinmont only. For
(btaib phofls Frlts H. Bernsbin. Kslowna:765-
3204 lrom ironday - Friday betw€€n 912 am.

AI*'A NE|L
C€rtified tiilasbr N.L.P. Pracdlionsr
Kdowm: 7652145
ART THERAPY, Chrbllne Llnd, M.A.
t bniage, Fanit & Child Th€raplst
f20l-gr5 Padmofs Aw. E. P6nlicbn:492-6902
BARBARA JAIIES
C€nifisd N.LP. M6tsr Praclilione.
Ksbwna: 86&2951

CHRIS IIORRISON, M.A. Psychofieniist
Th. lltdlng Conn cllon" Salmon Arm
Phone 632-7152 Coons€llirE, Group6,
Wo.kshoF. Persooal Growth

CEFTIFIED BRAII{/GYr|CONSULTANT
and Educalional Kn€siology Facilil,ator..Elaine
Foumi6r: 495-5998. Learning through movs-
msnt grsal for children wit| loarning disatilit€s.
DAWN BRYANT, R.N., B.Sc. N.
Ket na:763-0747 Inc€al Survivor:specializing
in soxual abuse, addiclboe and oating dborde's.

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kelowna...86&8088 or 7647548
T€trsloarEtignal Couns€lling, Coocept Therapy
Indivitual & Rohtbnship Couns€lling
CourFollo.E Trainlng Worlshop
AC lM Wortsl|op6 & We€k-6nd Healing Retreats
5110 Fr6l Rd. K€lowna. 8.C.. VlY 7R3
GORDOT{ WALLACE MA Kelovna
868-2588 Cousolling Psycfiology, Midlilelssuss
Jungbn apgodr fo dream Inb.prsbtion.
JC, VEN, Psa.hhnd: 75367... R€gistqr€d
Prolbctistal Colns€lb. lnn€r Child l\ro . Or€arns
JOAN lrcNTYRE. M.A., 542-6881
Regbbred Cliniral Counsellor ... Vernon &
Keblr'na Worngnb issues, Grisf and loss
Transbfl natiooal Couns€lllrE.

IIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Couns6lling
Servioo - Pentbbo....493-3755
Neuro-Linguistjc Programming, Ericksonian
Hyp.rothorapy, Spocifc Psydtic Te.hniquos.
Cou.r6€llirE, Thorapy or Psyctrlc rsadings for
ANY noGm€dical coocern.
tlUSlC THERAPY - Summorland : 49if7092
with Jan Pearcs ol SoqnG€ap6. An accredibd
rhusictho.apbt. Indivijualand groups€ssionsb
h€lp r€leaso emoliorls ard lacilitale hsalingE-
Sp€daldng In Guid€d lm€gsry In Music (GlM)

RHOi{OA DEITRAZE MA. Register€d Clini-
cial Counsgl|of. PgrsorEl, Marriags, Farnily &
Carser C.ourEelling in tGmbops: 374-9996

SOUL RETRIEVALS ls your Innsr Wotk
bogged dovn by ttlemory Gaps lrom a Slrossful
Childhood? Try f|€ Sharnanic Tschnlque ol Re-
rieving Lost Soul Pafts. Exper'renc€d Journsygr
offers One-Day Workshops at our Healing Re-
treat g! will come to your arca. Call Dorothy Jan
(604) 357-2560 or wriie Caledonia Counselling
Services. Box 957. Salmo, B.C. VoG 120
VERA MARCHANT ongoing m€ditation
dasses and pdvale counsslling. Worlds Wihin -
A Guirr€d iil€dilation Taoo. K€lowna 86&2082

CRYSTALS t omAdamite to Zrcon.wholesale
p relail mail order qystals, minerals E
gem beads. Sealla is available for s€minars &
counselling in your arca. (604) 76C5526.
Box 622, Sh A, Kelowna, B.C, V'lY 7P2.

CRYSTALS & GEiI.S
Hand & Pockst Slon€s, High Ouality
Joan irclntyre M.A. Vernon: 542-6€81

CRYSTAL THERAPIST...Joyce EgoI
Kereme6 ... 4995522 Using Crystals to
Balance Mind, Body & Spkit.

THEODORE BROMLEY
The 'Crysbl Man' Endorby 93&7685. Assoded
Crystals. & Minerals. Crystal Workshops and
Healings. Huna & Reiki Prac{itioner.

NANVE HAND DRUMS FOR SALE
Handmade in allsizs6. Individual or GrouD
Drums. Phone: 76&3569

VICKI ALLEN...Reiki Master & cestalt
Th€rapist...Silvenon.............35&7785. Classes
taught in eart| based spirituality using ritual.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EABTH IS
CRYI NGI Biodegradablo personaland house
hold clsanors fiom Eadh Housa. Basic H can bo
usgd to d€an truil and vegstables, removing
bacioria and sxtgrnal sprays and 1 Oo other usos.
Phons:861-t910
h's Businsss as Unusual
ar STILL EAGLE .... 352-3844
Planetary Psrsuasions at 557 Wafd St
A new altdnalivo storeftont in Nelson

Kolorvna: 76929'14
Ponltcbo: 492-7905
Peadrhnd: 767-6465
Salmon AIm: 832:9767
Winfsld: 76&0300

Oan€ Wl€be
Hank Peb€r
Cedl€ B€gin
Parn€la R6a
Bob Walsh
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KOOTET{AY PEB ACULTURE (KooP)
EdU6 tandscalrng, Consuling, D€8iJ|, Boo*s,
Workehop8.CallGrcg: -792.
UVOS Pdnlr, St lDr & Wood Pr...ra.Os
Kebma......l{0c661-2602.....V1T41 Syrtqn8

WIOLESALE TO YOU ... Oualily
recycled, bilet paper, garbagp bag6 ar|d pap€.
b!f,sb. Penlidon: 493-6944 at CAiTCO
WORKSIKTPS foi H.allng Ourtelver &
tha Phnot ... ...ctub lrlorbon irlA ..932-7152

B.ES.T. and Blofe.dback Cllnlc
Vomon: 54+2725

llAGlC EAFTHWEAB.....Phone 49s2s57
Sardab, strsFlin slippers, c'|ild.eol .nocca-
8ln8. S€nd SASE br fr€e brochure and bot ct|ad
iraolc Earhwear, Box 5Al, Ks|€me6. vox l to

YARROW AtPll{E...Salmo.r Am: 839839i1
HARRY SUKKAU A At|oc ...Kol: 76+2914

EABN $4,000 PER l/lOl{IH h lho'{y,
Counsolling and Shaklee Busin66 in K€lowna.
llr6t b€ f)€ right p€rson. Willdo some faining.
$30,000 plus inveotory. Roason lo. Sollng:
Wanlim b Reirel Call Ev€|yn Do!'vlo,86l -,|910

Your RAINBOWS END..............767-6688
Fof hco rvho n€ed a litie r€lief ttom cat6 and
re. We have Netv Aga mu6ic b sootre your
tatbred nerves.....at tho Olt Shop in Peachhnd

CRYSTAL IrcUNTAIN CRYSTAL @.
767-9507 Vbit b us al ow ner localbn...6a12
Upsef Ave, Psachhnd for unhue gitb, prbms,
vrizar6, dragon6, silver, powter, Netv Agg i laic
Wm€8ab b YOU!

CEqLE BEGIN, Ooctor ol NulriPalhy
P6adr1and........767-6465, kitology, UtnFr8alva
bti.E, Colonics sp€cidbl fbrbalbt & flse.

DONAUE CALDWELL R.N.
W€8tbJ*..........766-3401 lbalthkinesitogy,
En€rgy b€landm, H€rbal nurldon,
GLANDIET wCght lots p.og.arn..

HARFY SUKKAU. I.IT & ASS@IAIES
Kobwm:7632914
lihsbr H€rbalbl Relbxologbt, C€djfied Torrctl
tor Health lrEt, Edwational Kinqiobgy, Hyp€r-
bn-X, Fbr€r Rorn€dios, A(rl9ro6sufs.
Colonics Thorapbt....Diane Webe.

JUOY IIOLL .... Happy Vall.y Herbs
Ros6land: 362-7622 Rslbxologbl, lrilaster H6rts
ali6t, Wholbtlc Th€rapbt, lri(bogy, Author, Or-
ganb tlgrbe & ProlsssiofEl Suppbmont6.

LEA LESUE, Ph.D, R.N.C., P.H. r.
Poitbbn: ,lC2-5313, t72 Pam*y Placa
Rogbbrsd Nurifix|al Con8dtanl Horbal Thora-
tisl llsnb€. ol.. k 1 Hom€ogathic Fouiddbn
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelsor, 8.S., C.H., C.l. .... fl€rbalbl.
lrilolodcl NutF8fiic Counssllor, Codtfiod
Colon Thdadstand more. Penti€ton: 492-7905

YARROW ALPINE SERVICES
Salmqr Arn:Br$8393. lbrt3, nuridon, tio.nag-
nstlcs, llosrgr essgnces a.d rnore.

ENV]RONMENTALLY SAFE ... THAI
D€odo.zrt Sboe call Beuto,W€stbank:769760 1

COMPARE US WNH OTHERS
Supdlm€ntadontlEtguaranbosqJsto ersatis-
hclbn. FEEL h€ Resllb ! Fo. morc dctdlr:
Lynda Goo& 4992576 or Shorryl Oavilsoo
4903342 ln Ponlicton
EXSUI .-. A higNy cooc€nuabd Suporlbod.
Exsub b mo.e lhan nuiilbn. lt b an oxDsrbncs I
Call Ed Bntp - Rowlsbke:837-9416 bi lnfo.

HEIBAUFE Indsp€od6it lxstibub.
L6eSporyd6hSday8.
Kobf,m: 75$5&19, Wilma Lecfinel
LIFESTYLES ... K.lowna: 762-2193
Grsat tasling cookies and chocolate ba's
that aro nutritional. INTRA HerbalTonic.

ATOL Eot|nlcd lnt.rnatlonsl Lid
In&pendent Dbtibu!o(...--....... Ch,b Hupp€rE
4995056 o(4995637.........................Poniiclon
PURE IJFE / ROYAL BOOYCABE
NatJ,a, Hsalth Supplem€nb / P,ggratns, Colon
Cleansing, Distributo6 Wdcomo: 447-5356

SUNRIDER lnd.p.ndcnt Dl.idbuiorr
Ptchol D'Estmauville...497-5658

VITA FLORUM PROOUCftI
Itvrqrks through audc telds, chakras, all 7 bodies
and bringB In Llght-sne€y b man, animals and
Dlanb. Pt|ons irbrc | -80G46&8,1S2.
Canadian DbHtub|...dbhhrbrs need€d

YU€CAI{ rnd CAltlAlD tl.rbal Drlnks
BettyorSusan, Psnlicbn:492-0651 or493-1590

YUCCAI{ PRODI'CTS
. CANAID O YU.CCAN HERBAL DRINX
Bill Dixon ... IndoDord€nl Disfibutor: 492-0678

For Goodness Sako WATKINS @
Since 1868 - Nufi|ional, ParsonalCare, Laundry
ard Clsaning ProducG.
Call LOIS iO3{610 in Psnticlon
-PLEASE NOIE PHONE NO. CORRECTED"

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN. CH
Kelowna: 762-31 53. On slatl herbaiist at Kelolvna
Health ProdwtB sbre - 547 Bornard SI

HARBY SUKXAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:7612914
trtastsr Herbalist, Reflerologist, Carlifi ed Tou€tl
for Health Inst., Educalional Kinssiology, Hyper
ton-X, Flowgr R€m€di€6, Ao.rprsssurs.
Colonics Th€raDbt....Oiane Wiebs.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Casuegar.........36+35 t 2 ............ Notla Zeb€rott
Charisr€d Herbalbt Herbal Nutrition. Privab
Counselling, R€iki, Corolla of the Sun, Cryslals.

JUDY MOLL................ Rosshnd: 362- 7622

YARROW ALP|NE.,Salmon Arm: 83t8393

MAUREEI{ ELAINE-WHITE Counselling
Peotictoo...49'3755
Neuro-Lingulstlc Programmlng, Erlcksonlan
Hypnofprapy, Spocjflc P8ycfi ic T€chnhue8.

CLAIRE LT'C LUCE, B.A. M.A.
New Age Servlc€6 - 'The Truth Say6r'Astrology,
Tarot. Runss, Numerology, Hom€opathic Hsal-
ing, Couriselling. WorkEhop6 to suit your needs.
Sp€clailty: Rola0on5hlp6. Need b Knolv?
Call 49'l {333 in Kolowna.

DIANE RAESLER, Intuitive, cliont c€otsred
Counsslling and Ufe Skllls Coach; by listenlng
and accootane lrom f|€ heart rve qeatg a sate
place !o adoowlodgg th€ tuth wit$n.
Osoyoo6: 495-2454

GWENDELL otlver 495-7959.
Psychic R€dlr|gs, Clairvoyant, Aura Readings
ar|d Channell€d M€6sago6.
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Next
will be

at all location*.

Fcb/lllarch ISSUES

HED€ NEIGHBOI R-J('doops37Bl31
Pdmbty, The Tarot, Positiw Body Languags

JEANNI JONES............orama: s4s3289
Numerobgy Chaft, Slees Rel€as€
Eslhstics, Heali.q Treatn€nE a Classes
JO VEN ...... Poadrtand :767-6367

IIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselling
Servico - Pon0cbo - 493-3755
Neuro-Ungulstic Programming, Ericksonian
Hypnotherapy, Oreamwork, Specilic Psychic
T€clniques. Couns€lling, Therapy or Psychic
redirqs lor ANY non-modi:a| concern. 

-
PEIER RAKERS ..... 767 315t Peaciland.
Cadjfied Sdntud Hoals, Rsih Master & Pracli-
tboer. Ordain€d Minisbr A Sdritual Counsalling.

PSYCIIIC READERs.......... Norma Cowis
orWllllam Smith. Havs an in dopth tapsd
r€ading. Phono 53S1220lo, your appt. no'vl

THE PAI}I TO NATURAL HEALTH
Bob Wabh. CCT.................Winfi€ld: 76&0300
Intuiliw Cou.tselling & Colooic lrrigation

HAVE YOUR EYES ptptographed by Dr.
Jer6snl ... stab of t|e art ... prolsssional cam-
qra. lt will help you to undorctand your physical
and omoliooal hoalth. a d€tailed oxplanalion of
t|€ lRlS p+|obg.aph induded... Cecile 767-6465

i -

OKANAGAN MASSAGETHERAPY
St€v€ wallingsr: il92-2755 - Home:4937600
3373 Skaia Lake Road, Penlicton
PENNCTON REHAEILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clifi Oiclson 493€999
1i207 - ilSi) Ellis St.. Penticlon

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karon Stavast 362-7238
* 6 - 2118 Columbia Ave, Rossland
WELLNESS THERAPY CENTEF
Lorna Sctwenk 492-5599
*2 - 376 luain Sre€t Ponticlon
MASSAGE THEBAPY CLINIC
irarilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0238
187 &aslyn Cr€scont, Pentjcton

IIEOITAnON can Change your World
and you can lgarn in fle comlon of your own homs
wih sell bactring arrdio tapss. P.lar llonlt
brings /O yea6 oxperionce in hoaling hrough
m€ditation. Phons t -9798373.

tlAnGRlT 8AYER.........Kalowm: 76&7291
'12 years ol intansive study in Hatha Yoga, Yog
Philosophy a lHitalbn wilh loacher6 in Ca ada,
U.S.A& India. Ongoing classss for b€ginners and
advanc€d also privale lessons.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Tech-
niqu6 as taught by Maharishi Mahssh Yogl ls a
simplo, eflort€ss bchnaque that has prolound
sltocts on mind, body, bohavlour and environ.
msnt. PlsasE ohone th€6€ terchds:
Kamfooo6...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
Kolowna ...Clars SEphen 8@9472
Koolenays & S. Olanagan Anni€ Holby 44&24:|7
Vernon...Jad( Dyck 542-3762

SYNCHRONICITY,... Krmtoopt: 82&7930
Gntsmporary High-Tech t,l€dilatjon that deliv-
ers fie illumination ol your soul. Avajlable in
storss or phons [arry lor mors inlo-

Awarcness

I

nBUY-
q|cffy Recycled Tollef Pqpaf

P@erlowcb
Recycbd Go6o9b Bolt

Phoqphaile F ee Lqun&y
Dctergenl & Cle(r€||

'NEw. En€rgy Bfcbnr Ug|illng

-Whobsstatoywf

Educatlonal Klne.lology
Ksbwna: 763-2914......Hany Sukkau & Assoc-
Kafldoo6: 372-3372.....Siaroo Mcfiael
Psntclofr: 4915038......E|dno Fournier

Educatlonal & Hoallh Klneslology
W€sbank:76&3404 ..............Dona|ie Caldwell

i LASER THERAPY
ACU-UTE THERAPY
Princsbo - Robed and Eotty Pelly. MEN'S ISSUES

TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLING
FOR MEN Transitions, Angsr Managomenl,
FafEring, Sdriuality, S€xuality, Relatonships.
irontoring, Rebeat. ... 3792466 - Falkland

Llc.nccd In Eulopc, supports natuElbirih. Pre-
natal classos & labof suppon in & oublds 0f he
hospital. Ph. Urva lllert nr:5492723, Vsrnon

CAMCO stPPuEsLtD.
nrcne493-6944

2350 Bdn6S[..
P€||tb-lon. l.c.

SUIIIIERLAND MAS{iAGE THERAPY
lilanuslla Sordal 494-i1235
*4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road, Summerland
KELOWNA CLINIC ol IASSAGEIHEMPY
John Sct aDbach 762-3340
f207 - 1610 B€rtam St.. Kolorvna

atta.G lib...Asl us. PhorF 295-6179
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n}{ 18 ILML $lh ta F.rr ob.b!|cd
o)Qorlen6. Trald@ lndud€6 expsl{Eg wih
oul$mk whrB end hqm dslhredes. Supporrhro
of &d€ ar|d r€rdcal bl$. use of webr |q
lrbxanon, VBAC,olc. lrbo..ratppod|qbr'|d
tigh &k pegnandes, hospibl bir$ only. .
lrd Wntnmn Sumrnodfld: ,19+8432

' P€nticton: /o2-90fft

ZEBROFFS ORGAI{IC FARIT
G.org.I Ann|...-.CAW8IO : 490{i}7l
Produd|g olgenic lbod drE 1073. Fruit (h6h,
ddrd q Foc68od), HsFy, Jrns, Appb Jrbo,
Eger, lrbat Vbbn b ou rrdn |'.tcptr|'l

NH CAIIP
Rels€t/ Vdo h a rodud€d, n&ral8odng.
Lrl(6lda'ltpl Accoflrmoddon, Webr Tar,
Dolidot.E M.ab, Cadm SsMo. WiDr Acivi-
tii't, Nature Trails ard Ridgewdfiog.
Kob'Ey f.C{a E.arsl|qo.................27.Wl(rhru

D. S. C|alg Wa!$ar: 76$3566

El08ble!
It. Aude, Ulg t ()r. Shery U'o: 4SO060
P.ndclon Li|roprlhla C||n|c........492-3181
Dr. Abx lthzudn.ss Padnor. Ave. V2 7H7

U.M.(XIYRNttlEHEAFTI NO,
Davld 8|mflfiold, Motaphyslcd Co.rBelkre.
Pfsp: 96'9826. or wrlb R.R. t5. Sib lt.
Comp. 18, Pnrrca Georg8, 8.C. ff2N 2Il

P6nicbn: ,192-n95 - Hank P€ker
Poa.arhrd: 7676465 - cedle B€gin

LnWAISOf'l O,T
TEst! shrcn/rd bot DrobbrlB.
Phono Ka|owna 762-3322 or N€l8o.r 35+2319

mll*wtlltAERnilGilSalG
Drlsd lhre year old roob - 922 p€r ounca.
Sdn d so€d $ l 1 p€r pad€t Leurm Selflt,
,13 Otogeta iilh, Caw8bn, 8.C., VOX l@.
Pfsr il$5715

3(DPA (Shf.|ner q|argr orlr|b
Prodrsf. Axodr$or) sooP^ lt a hflrE|t
asodalon whicfi providos sllppod ssrvb* b
todroafs 8nd @(lurrs8 ol qganlc iood. F n
cctncdon bsod m pe€r t€cognltbo |rtd
bdcd by third-party y€rflcaton ersur6 thel
lood prod.rcod by SOOPA rt|8lttofc afil cs-
iisd mrto|s mo€G our high Fodrcloal €rtn-
d€rds. Fol a copy ol SOOPA gtl&Ine, lrsn-
bsrBtip lbt atd harvest li'lt6 lond t5.@ b
8o[ 57', ]Gr€rn€G, 8.C., Vox l iF

PRlllAL THERAPY ...4sn.. t Ernrl
O.bD.trr. Wehavobcn!.lneddnco l078and
ws frqrgh tl|e proc68 orrsolvc erbrBhrely.
As a ||Enb{ ol fE Inb.mtiboal Prlmal A88oc.
w€ are hvolv€d h ongoho oducado.r wllh wo.ld
autErtd€6 h Cellula CoGdous.loss- Ask b(
FREE &o.ti.fr,.....!tmd.......86|450

@lnrcN CFOU D.-.Phon 7:l+2215
B.C.l q,|albaly anagazfF and rGource dlr€c-
bry dedicabd !o Heslth, Ecolo0f, Per8ooal
G.owfi, Rdbdqd Oonlopflsrl ar|d Cr€div-
ity. t10 yr.- 8ox 34090, S!| D., Varc., VOJ 4M l.

SHARED Vt9tot{
B.C.l lbnfly Hoaling e Cr.aliwArE Calsrdar.
Wrib 2475 Dunbu St, Vancqrwr, B.c. V6R
3NZ Ptup 7:195062 q Fex73P4fi.

HEALTH ACTIO NETWORK SOCIETY
EAiadon d|d nonffildne b help }!U. Fl(.Edd&
tion, AIDS, trdlalion ad v,hoablc atbmatv*.
A nq|.Fdt8odoly. tl5.O- r:n-5264 Rumtto
st., 8umby, 8.C., V5G 2S. Pl|on€43t0512.

NADO{Eg VEGETARIAI{
REIITAURAT'IT & TEA }IOUSE
496{t7t-OpenganbSpm
3O9O Sl€ha tsto Rd.Polcbn.
Tolu Spsddiet - tlq||tnd Pa. €8

ST'NSEED NATURAL FOOIXI T CAFE
]b||r b.Ld la|.d - Vag.||tltn Lnu
wo tEtlgrhd d08nb g'd||8 dalt,
SouF, Entoe, S€lad8, D684|t,
Feh rqu€zod Jt,lca.,.Opq| t/bnday - Fdd|y
I b 5 pm.....29t9300| AYa., Ylrrn:542-7'e2

TURTLE IgLAT{D CAFE. 492{'085
TrdtbnJ and 50% V€esianan ... FrGh bl
Opon: 6:S am b 4 Fr - 7!8 lhln St, Ponliobn

Display Ad Rates
Wld$ x L3ng0l

I m.00 1/2'l peg.21l4x1"
I 35.000 1/12 p.g.21At2"
$ 511.00 l/8 prge 31/2 r 2"

( 8u.lne!! oard )
S 75.00 1/0 W. 21t4r41n"

3112r3"
$ lm.qt l/f pege 3 1/2 r | 1/2"

71/4r21/4"
$ 125.00 l^t  pag.21l l r912"

31t2|6"
7 'lA rt"

$ 150.00 1/2 p.ge 31/2r91f2"
71l4r41n"

S 175.00 2/3 page 4311x91n"
71/416114"

$ 2{X1.00 3/4 pago 7114xl114"
$ 250.00 Full pago 7 114 rg 11i2"

20 % ott for conllnous ads + G.S.T.
Th. llrtunl Y.llow P.gr.
or th. C.Lndar ol Ev.nt.

12.50.rch lln (5lo 7 words)
or $10 per llne, p€r year.

All prlcas Indude sel{rp. Hall tones $10
llISUEll b Bdbh.d wttrr tov.5 lnE . yoor.
Clrdjaddr: lO,mO @gba.
Advordr.r arrd condbub.! allums rglporulullty
and llEbllity ltr En(' ol figL dalin t |tBF
|nd|tr. PublaatoN Mell Rael. tlo. lr 8861.

lsAUES rwhomo8 artldB by localryrltors.
Please lFp sbfbs b approx. 500 wo.d3.

lf you wl6h lo advotlls€ or have an
adlcl€ ready lor publlcallon p....prror.

ISSUES, t3(H-973 Foretbrook Dr.,
Penlldon, 8.C., V2A 2E9

TSSUBS - Noy.dtcr/D.c.db.r/JrDu$y - Flc



GLENNESS ILETIE Elko, B.c.52€-219
BIG FooT REFLEXOLGOY - Grven ttonigman
Vornon b Cherryville: tl2-9,|02 - Coninsd
HARRY SUKKAU, II.H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:7632914
JUDY mOLL,............,.Fotd$d: 3c2-7c22
MARINA GIESBRECfl T........Pemldon
i|93{Xl3lt R€froxology by appolntm€nt.
RELAXATION tlASSlAGE.......wlth Tlm
Slcmout: 8342849
Roiexology, Energy Freld, Shiabu, A..{6prt

Take a REFLEXOLOGY BREAK al Worftl
Call Susan Vogr .... ,192-8890: Pedicnon
WASREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.nllclon: l9$3i04
Rei€xologisl C.R.R., Sympb(miologbt
23 trars, lain€d & c€r0fied through tp Inbm*
liooal Inslituts ol Rsfroxology.
A rnombor ol lhe Relbrology As6n. ol B.C

CECILE EEGIN
Relkl e Bodt/work............ Peacfilard 767Si165
DANNIE tlcOUlTTY K€lorna: 86&10t0
2nd O€g,oe Reiki, Evenin!6 B€6t.
GINI{Y KIFT
2nd dsgr€o Rsiki....Vemon...5,l938,l1
GLENNE$S TIILETTE
Reikiirastef & Bodywork Elko, B.C. 52$219
JAN SnCKNEY Ponticron:4926442
znd D€gree Reiki
IIARLENA GRANT Pentiiton:,196-stil3
2nd Oegr€o Reiki and Eodyvyo.k. by do.ralidr.
ROBI c INNIS
2nd dogrss Rsiki & 'Healtnsv€' Couns€llng
Vsrnon E Chsrryvills arca: 547-9487
URlll SHELDOT{......1{.mrrl...aeGa:zta
2nd O€gree Reiki, lof an appdntnent please call

ELEANOF OUIRK Nerv Denwl :358-2559
Relkl Ma6tor, ofterlng hsatnonts and ld Aa|d
degres dass€6. Willing b rawl.

GLENNESS IIILETIE Elko. Bc:s2ezlt
(BRAT) Birhing Relalaibo Assbbnca Tedr-
nlquo wlth Rsiki. Acupr€B3uro Therapisl.
Rolbrobgisl & Polariry Tralnlng.

HOLLY BlGGAF...Sllvsrlon.....358-257
Vlia Florum, hoaling wit| iowe's.

Noor-un-nlsa JOAN SlllTH
Rsiki ilagbr. courEolbr. dreamwo.lq .Tanbbt.
Bor 131. Salmo, BC, voc 120. Phono 357-2475

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....castbgar:36t351 2
chsrbr€d lbtbalist. Herbal Nurftbo. Pdvab
Coiins€ ing, Reiki, Corolla ot the Sun, crlarab.

VICKI ALLEN ...... R€lkl Master & G6talt
Therarbt - Sihrstun:35&286. P€oI492-0987,
Vor'lon / Endo.by 83&7686. lstand 2nd D€gr€e
Rslkl classo8 and roafiEntB.

FASn G RETBEAT ...Men Wolcom€
Accom.nodatcn, wabr of iu*cg f6ltng, $45.00
w€ekly, hdusive. PlprF 792-29il7 Psl€.6oi
Ho(,8o, 87oo Vrcar6, ChillhfaA, 8.C., V2P 6Vg

WESTEB{ CANAOA SXINNY I'IPPII{G
GUIDE 12 .. $'ro.oo
Muill / illdo Info(mtbn Cq ro, gox 1270 S,
Salmoar Arn. 8.C. VIE 4P,1.'Nudo b Natrral.'

LEARI{ llEDlTATlOll as wodd 3erulce
To Eow h awat€n€6s, lo gEin in oonsciousog6s,
we can bdr oursgh€s, at hom9, san€ sbtrby-
sl6D rn€ditatim. An Inbmadonal venturs ot sl
multmoous moditaton by peopl€ ol va €d back-
Eounds, lor t|e h€aling ol humanity and ot all
nat re. On9 booklet 6ent b you by mail e\rery trw
mmihs. Voluntary contibulions. ConteniB pardy
b6€d on Roborb Assagioli's'Psyclpsynf |€ds'
in the sfi.it ol soryics. Marbn, Pfftilon49385g

TAR C MDA: fi€e lnlom€tixl on th€ wodd
Ts&h€r, lilaitoya thg Chrbl mw lMng in Lon-
don, England and on Tran6mission lreditation
group6, a ic.m ol wodd s€wlca & a dynamlc ald
to p€rso.d growlh. TARA CANADA, Box 15270,
Vancosve., B.C. V6B 5Bl Phorp: T3STARA

THE ROSICRT'CXAII ORDER ...AMORC
A wodd wl(b oducadoaral oqanlzatlcn with a
.t|apbr h lGbwna, mootngs on tt€ 2nd & 4th
Thursday qvary month. Wrib Okanagan Pto-
naos AMORC, 8ox 8l, Sn. A Kob*na, VlY ,13

NOW OPEI{ ll{ VEFNON at DLcowry
Phz8, 310G35 St Dr. Do|4 Ternent. Phono:
542-5252. Class€s in St6s Managament.

ALPII{E HERBAL CEI{TRE .. 8:I5-8:I93
Class6 on t|e spiril t th€rapqrlic uso of h€rbs.

CAMDIAII GFAP'{OLOGY OoiISULT. ASSOC.
thndvrrilin g Arla|ysb Colr€spondonce C€d|icaton
Program. Darlo€n Slmmons: 7390042, Vancouvor

lGR DnECnOil COIISIJLTANTS . xelowna:
763€588 - Otlorlng Brsah Inbgralim 8osslons,
six month p€r8onal empowerrnsnl program and
falning fo[ B.eath p.aclitionors. Plu8, Sunday
C€lsblatbn and 'A Cosrse in Mrad€a'.

K@IEN^Y SCfiOOL OF REBALAIrc G
'1016 Hall Mn€6 Rd, tlebon, BC, VIL'lcr4
A six mmth coiJ6o ln d€op tissu€ bodytrc* wih
many lacats lor Car€€r and/or S€lt Translorma-
tion. Pleaso ohone Oavld or lltenlha: 354-381 1

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULN G
.TRAINING CENTRE..37 2.W7.1
257 - 4fi Avo., Kamloops, BC, v2C 31{9
Ottsing &€ath Inblfaton (Rebirthing) 5€8-
sior6. Six.mon$ InEosive Personal Empowef-
m€nt Prog.aar6 and &oalh P€clidonsr Trainlng.
Also Sunday Csl€bralio.l, bas€d m 'A Course in
MradeE and many oher communlty ac{vitles.

MoBILE I|€TAPHYSICS
Class€s in healing, meditalion, past liws, chan-
nelling,eb., Fo( norics or advanc€d AJltls. Witt
/O years orporienca P.l.. Lo..l. will share hb
kl|owl€dge and bad ng6 wher€ you live. To
sponsor or atbnd a lectJr€ or workshop in your
lo\rn, Wrib, RR I, Sile 18, C 49, l,ladeira Park.
B.C. VoN 2H0 - Phone 9899733 or 9798373.
NIRVANA M€laphy.lca e Heallng Ctr.
Coursos, Op€ar drannel r€dingB, Sbro.
3511 Cottcnwood Cr6, .. 53$7r/6 .. Torraca
lrlonday - Salrday 10 - 10
REFLEXOLOGY CENTRE OF VAT€OUVER
Certificab W€okgod Workshops, Roisxology
Association ol Canada Accredited Trainlng
cours€. Sponsor a local workshopl Into:
*535- W€8t 1olhAve., Vanc. VSZ I K9-87t8818

THE CENTEF......s!lmon Arm..... &t2{48t
G.owth & Awarooess Wo.kshop6, iilodllatlon,
Rgtrgats, Summe, p.ograms, lrelaphyglcal
Boolstore & mofe.... Plognm cdrlogur fr!!.

TRUE ESSENCE ABOMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Str,dy and Cer!fica0on Prq
grams. Calgafy: 4032835553

VISION MOUNTAII{ LEAOERSHIP CTR
Personal €mpowermgnt and accounbblllty.
Crealivs & Vislo.Ery - Phooe N€bon: 352-5955

WHOUST|C LIVING CENTRE......vcmon
Phonr: ta2{l lo-Ongdng Friday nite program.
Holplng you wlh Porsonal Gro th In all arga6,
Books, tapo6, crysbb a workshops.
Retail Sbre oo€n [bn-Sat. 1 0 am to 5:30 Dm

ISSUES - Nov@nb../Dc€nbc./J&ury - Fgc 38



WILD ROSE @LLEGE OF NATURAL
HEAUI{G . VAI{COUVER: ?34-1596
Diploma progra,ns, Workstpp6 and Class6.

3EENG BEYOND 2{I/2OTI'
'l am a icrmer Opbmefbt r€ady b baah ,!u
how b hprore your eyEight ard b@mo cadl
fied b bach others thror4h my Vblon Todrr
Trahing. Bring daity Inb your lita and honoul 0|e
Fadous gitt of your ey6'. Dr. Robort lcplan,
O.D. aufior ot 'lsee,ng tuyond tunlt'
Vtruvor-737-a0€. Inlo...P€nlicdr 492{987

CIIES IOFREO{, llA... Psydofterapy e
Councolling. ..... Salmon Arm: 832-7162

WAIIITED WOiIEN inbrcoo In c.€atirE a
Wt|olbtb and Sh€-volutlon orbnbd wqndtb
coflmunily-land tust in lho Kooboays.
WsxiE lbo.r Heding Villagp, Sib I A. Cotrp 5,
BR I, Cr€scant Vailey, SC, VOG llO

IANY II@NS IIENSTRUAL P^DS
lo<j6 soft colbn. Wash reI and dry qui*ly.
t.€88 oarbags. 2 styles: E€f-fdsbning wkro
win96 or Gsting styls. Vxmn: 5a5to65

YBAC... Y{tnd Etrth Ancr g9rrrrrn
Cl6s€s, inlormdion and suppolt.
Wendy Fleld : 76s2 660 Kolowna

Vernon
Sun!.ad ltrrrl Foods and Csle
29i9aiolh Aw:5ail-7892
Sp€dalizkE in oroanlc Produce-
Fr€6h Eouri grdrE & snad( 100ds.

Terry'! Nltuaal Foods 3too. 32nd str..r
5/l}390i1 ... One ol t|9 lard63t ielo.jorB of
natrral producb in tp Inbrlorof 8.C.. Low prlcsg
m buk bodc and gnvlronmentally 6ate p.oducis
and nat ral botwear.

Grand Forks
N.w Wed Tradlng Co......442-5342
278llart l Ave. A NaturalFoods Maftet
Cattfied orgmlc|lly grown foods, Nufitunal
Supplemsnts, Appliances, Ecologlcally Sslo
Cloanlng ProdrcB, Healhy Alb.nalivos

Summerlend
Summerhnd Food Emporlum
Xoly t l|dn: ,|9+lgB
tba,h - Bulk - Goumel - Nan,ral Supplernents
lrloo. ic Sal. I am b 6 pm, tor a warm smile.

IYEI{CIAR STYLE YOOA.Kclow: 841{5tt
lrarn b heal you.self th.ough talhg rospon6lul-'
iybf yowown body. Fe€l th€ inbgralion of mind/
bodylstrit Instuclor libgaret Lunam,with 12
trars of badrlng sxporionce. Small da8a6 ot
'10 rirbnb in my 6t|dlo, 5 day84 ght6 a w*a(.

SHew CleL€ 11
Pernsror & Suuuenuro

Txe Holslc NErwonren
Friday 1 1 :00 am - Saturday 10:30 am
Sunday 7:00 pm - Tuesday 1l:00pm

Wednesday 10:30 pm & 6:00 pm
& Thursday - 8:30 pm

Kelownl - New Coxceprs
Wednesday 7 pm & Thuts.9:30 am

Kelowne
Ll@c Nrtulll Foodr
Ord||'d Pr fbrh Ir[: 762fl1 t
VitemiJE, Ccm€rics, fterb e 8@ks
'H6l*|d you b d|atr6 voor Hbside'
Op€o Sundayt i'. your qrwnhn€.

K.lowne lLalth P.oducta
547 Bf,n.|d Avr.:742313t
VitEmhs, Brlt bods, Bool$. H€rbalbt on Sbtt

Long Llb Holth Foodr: 86&5666
C.p.l Cmt! 5I: 11l/t - lgg5 Gordon Orire
O6cour VltanlrE, Bmus prog?em available.
Fri |dly, tnod€dgeable 6tatt. Wl& variety ot
H€alf| Food8, Boob A Cocmoli€

Penticton
Alh. Food. - 49,I-{09
Gl l|t| |noAY!. Er.l,F.n cloo
Body Awsro Prcducts, Vna ns, SupplqrFntE,
Fr6h lulco6 A Fr6hly qo|,rd Fb0r.
Herbdbl m Strtl

Judyt lh.lth Food & Dell
1?3 W|.l lLndmo: agl-to:A
A Full t.p of Nri-d s|rd.it€nti
Sp€d. ry Foo&, lbltsl ReflFdhs.

Eulk Food Emporlum
1515 ldn St: aB28t'5 - q.n 7 dqr
Ajeny Vrtanin a Herbal S$plgln€nG
Natrral I Oroanb Prodlr & flrv Good3
Naturd Co6|rgics & Cbarr€ Supdha
Edlbb Dd.d cood.
'|{)7 ldn 3t: 492-a0ul
o|(drsen Gn Eask |B VllflniE, Wt&
seloc{qr ot Buk - tlatrd ioods, Supplfi,|ool6.

Prlirceton
V.rmllbn Av.nlr. thelth Foods
117 Y.mlllon Av..; 23tl'60
Fr€8h squeezod canotJuioo, qualily sandrvld€s
soup6, srEd(6, eb...plus vibrnans, gilts, b@ls

Kemloopg
B. Plrp.ltd C.nlrt.Jb.d..n l|!ll
Pllpfi':gfwz2
VitamhE / l,latjral foods/ Eook8 / CoomofcE
Dohydnbrs / Juicor8 /E$rn f8cnil-tdilUogr
O3oyoo3
Bonnl. Doon l.bslth SupplLr
Sltl I B Lb St .t a9t€i3 vrrrhs. Hefb.
Ahleic g/ppbflEob, Ronarology - Solt Help
Inbm€lix| :Lsllt lbgNoJqLE !9!EL!A !:
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OK Falb
Kelowrra

Pentlcton
Salnon Arrn

A*-tnstroDg
Ka.urloopc
Sonento
Oaoyooe
lYlnlaw
Ver.non
Nelsou

llail
Ollver

Mldway
Cawston
Rodand
Cartlegar
Wertban&
Naramata

Graud For&r
Gardom Lale

ChricttDa Leke
Summer{cnd

Greeuwood
Peachlsnd
Korerneoe
Prlnoeton
Slornour
Enderby
Wlufeld
Venon
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ORCHARD
PARK MALL

a
860-7915

Krlownr

Di""oo"r., foreign AXoirt Qifton "in the New Wing of the Orchard Park Mall.
TAKE TIME TO EXPLORE AND EXPERIENCE THE EXOTIC TREASURES FROM AROUNO THE WORLO.

DAGOLI WEAR - Inspired by the cave art and
pottery of the myslerious arrci€nt peoples ol North
America. Dagoli has created wearable art thal cel-
sbralss a mystical connectbn wilh nalur€.

INDABA OF AFRICA - The wonderlully wild,
rrysterbus magic of Traditional Atrican Ad. We have
attempted lo bring you some ol the best crattsman-
8hip.

HARI|ONY BALLS - Ctriming spherss crsded by
the Druids as meditative devbes.

ORCHARD
PARK MALL

t

86G7915
X.b r.

CHINESE IRON BALL - Famed as one of lho
three treasures of Baoding China, the lron Balldates
back to ths Ming Dynasty and is a loollor revitalizing
lhe whole body.

MEDICINE SHIELDS, DRUMS, AND DRUM
KITS, RATTLES, RAIN STICKS, DREAI'
CATCHERS, MEDICINE WHEELS. DOWSERS
and more.

JEWELLERY in Silv6r, Crystal, Bsads and Seeds,
travels lrom the markels of lhe world to you.

Publbdlont ldl R.gl||r||lon 18651. PHONE (6lN) 492{190?
lSSUgl, f,hl,973 For.lbrook Ddv., Pcnllcton, B.C. V2A 2E9


